
Helicopter 'Flies by Itself' 

A TEST PILOT watches closely as a new model helicopter hovers 
jut, above &he ground, untouched by hunlll.n hands, Stanley Hiller, 
JtIIII&' Inventor, siys his helicopter is "Inherently stable." in that it 
will tend to right itself if tipped by a gust of wind. StabUity Is gained 
bJ two addUional short anns In tbe rotor, mounted at right angles 
\0 Ule rerular rotor bla.des. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Fuel--Ia. Supply low; Navy Sends Out Tankers 

.Fuel Nearly Gone in 6 Cities' 
Statewide Committee 
Stts 6·Point Program 

DES MOINES, (JP)- The Iowa 
advisory fuel committee, at its 
first meeting yesterday, set up a 
slx'point "program of action and 
policy" and meanwhile received 
communications that six munici
palities either are out of fuel oil 
or their supplies are very low. 

The "program of action and 
policy": 

"I. Recommend and promote the 
organization of local citizens' com
mittees. 

"2. Every civic agency having 
authority to do so should stop at 
once the issuance of permits for 
the installation of new oil burning 
equipment. 

"3. Get oil suppliers together 
and work out a voluntary plan of 
emergency supply for hardship 
cases. 

"4. Take steps to ascertain ac
curately the amount of existing 
stocks and to expose any cases 
of unjustified hoarding. 

" ~tabUsh lialson' Wtth all 
lederal aeencies which could as
sis! in the acquisition and delivery 
01 oil stocks." 

* * * WASHINGTON (JP)-Navy oil 
tankers were speeding yesterday 
from far-flung shipping lanes to
ward U. S. ports to pick up car
goes of fuel oil for rapid trans
port to shortage areas. 

U. S. maritime officials report
ed to the house commerce commit
tee that the tankers are being as
sembled at Balboa, Panama Canal 
Zone. From there they will be dis
pa lohed to stra tegic points to pick 
up oil for transport along the At
lantic seaboard, particularly the 
New York area and New England. 
About 40 tankers have been made 
available for this emergency ser
vice. 

Meanwhile new cold spells were 
forecast yesterday for the north
east and midwest, posing a new 
threat for the critical fuel supply 
that has made more than 250,000 
idle in industrial areas of the na
lion. 

As a new blizzard hit lhe north
ern New York "snowbelt" area, a 
and Pennsylvania has raised the 
danger of possible spring floods. 

The new blizzard in the Wa ter
town area isolated some communi· 
ties, forced schools to close and 
crippled highway and rail traffic. 

'Ho State Shall Abridge the Privileges--' 

at OWGI1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair with slow upward trend in tem
perature today. High today 30·35. Low tonight 
, 5·20. The temperature at midnight last night 
was 8 above. 
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French , Cancel 5,000 Franc Bill 
Politics 
Stassen Tells GOP: 
Meet Issues .openly 

PORTLAND, Me. (JP)-Harold E. 
Stassen asserted last night the Re
publicans will have a better 
chance of winning the presidency 
this year by meeting the Issues 
"openly and frankly." 

The 40-year-old Minnesota gov
ernor - an announced candidate 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination - told a meeting of 
Maine young Republicans here 
that he would support the party's 
nominee "whoever he may be." 

Stassen declared that he believ
ed "a Republican party that meets 
the issues and makes its internal I 
decisions of policy openly and 
frankly will have a better chance 
of victory in November than it 
would if it glossed over or evaded 
the vital quesUons of the future." 

Visiting Maine on his week
long tour of northern New Eng
land, Stassen won an enthuslasUc 
reception' 

Asked Whether he would accept 
the Republican nomination for 
vice-president, Stassen replied: 

"I am rUIUling for Ole Repub
lican nomination for president." 

• • • 
Southern Man May 
Be Next President 

JACKSON, Miss. (iP) - Sen. 
James O. Eastland (D-Miss.) pre
dicted yesterday that if southern 
Democrats withhold from the 
Democratic party their electoral 
VQtes, "8 southern man will 
emerge as president of the United 
States. 

He told the Mq,sissippi legisla
ture it would work out this way: 

The south, with 117 electpral 
'Votes. could throw them to a 
"distinguished southerner." 

New-Car Laden Barge Safe from : Ice 

• 
TBl8 TRIPLE-DEOKED TOW BAltGE, lo&ded wl&h more t.h&n ,2&. 
newautomobilet, blllhown on the OlnclnnaU river fronl. ·U lIet ']11'0-

teded from ObJo river Ice b)' thl'ee large lee breakers (ENJ.> OF 
TOW). Brldl'e In backl"round Is Ky. state hlrhway span le&dina to 
Newport, Ky., aerou from CinclnnaU. Two empty fuel 011 baJ"('et 
are shown to rlrM of car barre. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Boys Will Be Boys, Girls 1IiII Please Mot~en- ' 

Girl Burns Neighbor's Home 3 Times 
FERNDALE MD. (iP)- A blue-eyed girl of ten testified yesterday 

that sh~Set fi to a nei,hbor';; hOll1e three Umea "to plea~ her moth,. 
er." 

"Mother asked me if I could do it," LoUise Morrison said in police 
court. Her foster mother, Mrs. Helen Josephine Lock, 42, was ordered 
held in $15.000 ball for grand jury action on three charges of arson. 
She pleaded innocent. 

The girl said her mother asked her to burn a seven-room bungalow 
owned by Mrs. Rose Sellner. 

Labor -
Petrillo Allows FM 

• 

Music Duplication 
NEW YORK, (JI"}-The Ameri

can Federation of Musicians 
agreed yesterday to pennlt fre
quency modulation stations to du
plicate musical programs carried 
on standard radio and to a 60-
day extension of Its present con
tract with the four major net
works. 

The action was disclosed in a 
joint announcement by &he net
works and James C. Petrillo, 
president of the AFL musicians 
union. The union's ban on per
formances by Its members for 
television remains in effect pend
ing further negotiations. 

• • • 
Henry Ford II, UAW 
Meet in Unique Parley 

DETROIT, (JP)-Henry Ford II 
and Walter P. Reuther shattered 
precedent in ~utomobile industry 
management-labor relations yes
terday by discussing "general la
bor po~lcy matters" at a three
hour conference. 

Both the 30-year-old president 
of the Ford Motor Co. and the 37-
year old head of &he CIO unJted 
auto workers were accompanied 
by their top aides. It was the fint 
time such a conference was held 
when no contract negotiations or 
labor disputes were in progress. 

• • • 
Restrains G-M Plan 

NEW YO R K, (JI"}-General 
Motors Corp., was temporarily re
strained yesterday by federal court 
order from I?utting into effect its 
own employe insurance plan next 
Sunday with rspect to 175,000 
workers represented by the CIO 
united auto workers. 

Action. Designed To Halt Black Market 
PARIS (JP)-The national assembly adopted early yesterday Premier 

Robert Schuman's bill removing all 5,000 franc notes from circulation. 
The assembly declared use of the 5,000 franc note, wor&h about $25, 

as legal tender would be punishable by law • 

Congress May 
Soon· Boosl . 
61 Allowance 

WASHINGTON (iP) - HiJher 
living sllowances for veterans in 
school, and better pay for on-the
job training, were forecast yester
day by Cbainnan Allen (R-ill) of 
the bouse rules committee. 

Th& senate already has passed 
bills to make the increases ~nd Al-
len told newsmen ·the house will 
follow suit "soon, perhaps next 
week." 

Allen said other members of &he 
rules ccmmlttee, which held up the 
legislation for several months, now 
have t:>ld him they will support it. 

Rep. Chenoweth (R-Colo), aald 
he Is arnong those favoring the lea 
aislation. 

"I'll vote for it," be told a re
porter. 

One bill would raise the livin, 
allowances for single veterans now 
in colleges from $65 to $75 a 
month. Married veterans, who now 
g4;t $90, would get $105 it they 
had one dependent and '$120 If 
&hey bad two. . 

Another bill would set these new 
ceilillls for combined salaries and 
living allowances to veterans tak
ing on-the-job training; $250 for 
single veterans, $325 for tltose 
with one dependent, $850 for two 
or mOl'!! dependents. 

The present limit is $175 for 
single veterans and $200 for those 
who are married. 

The vote on Ole measure, de
Signed to combat black market 
operatiOns and bring about defla
tion, was 307 to 286. 

The final method by which the 
note will be redeemed will be 
establiahed by government decree. 

Schuman's action in suapendina 
the large-denomination billJ jUJt 
after midnight was explained by 
the IOvernment as a move ap1nst 
black market operators and 
boarders. His opponents aald it 
was a political move to win the 
support of sociallJts for his bill 
establishinr a free gold market in 
France. 

At stake were about 330·billlon 
francs, or 37 percent of the French 
bank note circulation, worth $1,· 
~~2,000,OOO at the new official rate 
of 214 francs to the dollar. 

The action roused a furore of 
crltlcism throughout th ecountry. 
It caught foreigners and travelers 
short of funds, embarrused em
ployers Who must meet payrolls 
tomorrow, and caused wide vari· 
ations in the trade in dollars. 

After the vote to lsupress the 
fr~c, the chamber remained in 
51!4slon to debate another govern
ment backed plan, a bill to open 
'tbe gold market in France to free 
tradlli,· 

Before the voting began, Schu
man said his cabinet would resign 
unless the assembly backed him. 

The Communists and depUties of 
the extreme right opposed the bill 
as it first was voted article by 
article and then as a whole. 

Schuman also gaihed support (or 
his tree gold market bill from &he 
Socialists who said they would 
now vote for it with slight mod. 
iUcations. • 

Before the first '{otln' tett, 
Schuman Slid his cablnl!t would 
resign unless the assembly backed 
him. 

Atomic Bomb Worries American Scientist, Gromyko--

Seek Loopholes to 'Bar Negroes al Okla. U. 
The police judge asked why. Mrs. Sellner said she and the Locks had 

argued over a garage Mrs. Lock's husband wanted to build across the 
street from the Sellner bungalow. 

Louise was asked to burn the house last June 5. "I said I guesse~ I 
could and I got matches and coal oil from drums in back of the garage. 
"Sister watched the dogs so they wouldn't bark and I set fire to &he 

A-Bomb Bla_sl Would (ripple Nalion's Capitol 
Vital Buildings Would 
Fall to Single Biasi 

These Negroes Attempted To Enroll at Oklahoma U. Wednesday 
"If There Is No Institution for Nerroes?" 

6 Negro Graduates 
Request Admission 

NORMAN, OKLA., (iP) - The 
University of Oklahoma board of 
!!Ienta lale yesterday deferred 
aetion on the admission of six 
Nell'o stUdents to graduate school 
IDd requested more information 
from the sta te attlorney general 
and regents lor higher education 
In Oklahoma. 

Another phase of the hotly-con
tested issue-the calling of a spe
cial 8essi<ln of the Oklahoma state 
Iectslature-was cooled off tem
JlOrarUy at least by Gov. Roy J . 
Turner, who said he had not con-

I &Idered the matter officially. 
Mac O. Williamson, attorney 

teneral, earlier yesterday advised 
the regents that they would be 
1~t1fied In denying admittance ~o 
the Negroes. . 

nte board asked, from Wliliam
an opinion as to whether they 

lawfully admit a Neiro ap-

,;>licant qualified to receive the 
education if there is no institu
tion for Negroes supported and 
maintained by the taxpayers ot the 
state of Oklahoma that affords the 
education for which application is 
made?" 

Dr. George L. Cross, president 
of the univen; ity, Is to ask the 
higher regents 11 the education ap
plied for is aff.orded by the state 
in any other institution and also 
It the university president is 
authorized to admit the Negroes 
if the attorney general answers 
the question put to him In the af
firmative. 

The United States supreme court 
on Jan. 12 ordered Oklah'Ol{1a to 
grant Mrs. Ada Lois Sipuel Fisher 
equal and immediate educational 
facilities with white students. The 
6tate then set UP a separate law 
school for Negroes at the state 
capitol In OklahQma City. 

Williamson also said that the 
regents for higher education have 
broad powers, "as evidenced by 
their pl'Ompt establishment of a 
atate school of law as a function 
of Lan~ton uniVersity; and the 

lovernor has the constitutional 
authority (should he so decide) 
to summon a special session of the 
state legislature, if same should 
be found to be expedient, or neces
sarY,lt 

Meanwhile, white stUdents at 
the University of Oklahoma, some 
dressed as moumens, solemnly 
cremated a copy 'Of the 14th 
Amendment to the federal Con
stitution yesterday In protest 
against the state's ban on Negro 
students at &he Institution. 

Then they mailed the ashes to 
President or,uman. 

An estimated. 1,000 students 
watched In freezin, weather and 
Sllow the campus demonstration. 
The unlvel'6ity's enrollment Is ap
proximately 12,000 as the second 
semester opened 7I!sterday. 

rJ'he 14th Amendmel)t provides 
in part: "No state shall make or 
enforce Iny law which shan 
abridge the privileges or immuni
Mes Qf citizens of the United 
Ststes nor deny to Inr person 
wiUUn its juriadlctlon the equal 
protection of the IawL n 

house and it burned up." , 
The house was two-thirds rebuilt Oct. 11. Then said LOUise, "My 

mother said that she would like to see it burn down again." The blaze 
was confined to the back porch. By BOWAILD W. BLAKESLEE 

AuoclatecJ. Preas Science EclItor Again on November 16, Louise said, she asked her foster mother If 
she wouldn't like to have the house burned down again. 

NEW YORK, (JP)-How just one 
atom bomb could be dropped on 
WashIngton and destroy much of 
the nation's civil and military 
government was described yester
day by Dr. R.E. Lapp, former mili
tary advisor and atomic scientist. 

I ". No they'll get suspicious,' .. Louise said her mother replied, but 
Louise decided to go ahead and set fire to the front porch anyway "to 
please mother." 

Truman Remarks on Rationing, Ike, Politics 

Offers No (omm·enl, on Eccles Dr. Lapp's study appears in the 
bulletin of the atomic scientists 
of Chicago. It Is based on stumes 
he made while serving as scientiffc 
advisor with the war department 
general staff. Now he is executive 
director of the committee on 
atomic energy research and de
velopment board. 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-President.--------.....,...--..,.--~ 

Truman bluntly said yesterday 
there will be no explanation from 
him Qf the removal of Marriner 
S. Eccles from the chairmanship 
of the federal reserve board. 

He refused to give his reasons 
at his weekly news coruerence, 
which was largely ,iven over yes
terday to a discus;ion of foreign 
aid. 

Mr. Truman made it clear that, 
on the question of foreign aid, 
he will insist on a full four-year 
program. 

His comments on other matters: 
Eccles-The President has a 

right to exercise his prerogatives, 
'which he did in demoting Eccles 
to vice-chairman of the federal 
reserve. 

When told that the senate bank
Ing committee may mvestlgate, 
the President said the committee 
can investigate anything it chooses. 
It can't investigate the President, 
he added with a smile, except by 
impeachment. 

Rationing-The administration 
has not decided that meat ration
m. Is Imminent. The situation Is 
becoming very acute but price 
control Would be needed if r.a· 
tlonin' is to be effective. 

EIsenhower-Mr. Truman smil
i11lly discussed the announcement 
of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower'. 
withdrawal. The general contriOls 
his own destiny. If he thoulht that 
was &he best thing to do, then the 
President was lor it. 

Other politics-Anybody who 
wanta flo get a headline can ,et 
it br attacldn, the Pre.ident. This 
was in response to a speech by 
Gov. James E. Folson of Alabama 
crltici%iog him and declarin, for 
tht Democratic nomination. 

SUI Gets S 1 0,000 
In Donations Fory 

Medical Research 
Dr. Lapp assumes that the bomb 

dropped on Washington equals 
50,000 tons of T.N.T. This 50,000 

Thie~ grants totaling $10,000 tons is oniy a little more power-
ful than energies officially attrib

for medical research at the uni- uted to the plutonium type bombs 
versity have been accepted by the that began with Nagasaki. 
Iowa state board of education. Dr. Lapp saJd he "simply as-

The National Foundation for In- sumes that the enemy would want 
fantile Paralysis has given $6,000 to knock out the Penta,on build
in "March of Dimes" money to ing (headquarters of the national 
the physiology department. It military' establishment) as the 
will be used to continue studies of target of highest priority. 
muscular physiology i,n its rela- "In addition the bomb might be 
tion to poliomelltis. detonated so a. to infiict as much 

PolIo research has been conduct- po s sib I e personnel dam age 
ed by the physiology department throughout the rest of the city. 
since 1940 under the directlon of "Let it be assumed that the 
Dr. H. M. Hines. Present as- bomb is detonated at an altitude 
sistanta on the program are Dr. of one-half mile and &hat ground 
J . D. Thomson, associate, and zero (the point directly under
Miss Norma Hajek, research as- neath) is taken as the Potomac 
slstant. river midway 'between the high-

A grant of $3,000 for continued way and memorial bridges. 
analgesic drug research In the de- "Within a radius of less than 
partInent of internal medicine was one mile from this point are the 
received from the Institute for &he Pentagon, &he navy and munJtions 
Study of Analiesie and Sedative buildings, the treasury and the 
Drugs, an organization of manu· new state department buildin,. 
facturlni druilista. Included also are the headquart-

The studies deal primarUy with ers of the atomic energy commis
Ole effects of uplrin. Dr. W. D. sion, the department of the inter· 
Paul, UIIOClate professor of In- ior, and the department of agri· 
lernal medicine, and Dr· J. I. culture. 
Routh, associate professor of bio- "All these could be expected to 
chemistry, are in charle of &he undergo almost complete destruc· 
program. tion and the 1088 of life would 

The third grant of $1,000 was probably be above 90 percent. 
received by the pediatrics depa~ "Most of the other government 
ment from Swift & Co., Chicago. bUildings alolll the Mall as well 
Metabolism studies will be con· as thOlle surrounding the White 
ducted under the direction of Dr. House are within one-and·or'le· 
P. C. Jeans, head of the pedj. half miles of 11'0ood zero and 
IltrlCi department, and Dr. Gene-tl would all auffer heavy dame.te. 
vieve Stearna, l'eIeIll'ch profeuor "Even the Capitol, ~me two 
of pediatrics. mila from IfOUJ1d zero would 

This Destruction If A-Bomb Hits Washington 
Loll ., We Would Be Above Ninety Percent 

not escape: its huge, structurally Destroy Atomic Bombs 
weak dome would collapse. 

"Only a few of the 20,000 work- Immediately: Gromylco 
ers in the Pentagon buildIng 
would be alive after &he first day, LAKE SUCCESS, (JP)--Andrei 
for the combined effect of the A. Gromyko of Russia Inslated 
blast wave and radiation upon the yesterday that atomic bombs mu.t 
building would be a knock-out be banned and destroyed imme-
blow." dlately. 

Dr. lApp quotes atomic scien-
tists who have said "there is no But he would DOt pledie the 
military defeme against atomic Soviet government to agree to a 
bombs and none is to be expected." control system after this had been 

"The atomic bomb," he says, "Ia done. He said controls must be 
a new type of wupon-a triple worked out after the atomic wea
threat. It is not somethilll mys- pons were prohibited. The ban 
terious which can magically be Wa. the urg~t first step to in
pre-detonated or defused by ra- ternatlonal control, he said. 
dlo waves, ultra-sonica, or other This would mean &hat the Unit
means. In this sense, then, there ed States, the only natioa known 
is no defense against the atomic to pOlSess atom bombs, would de.
bomb. stray the stockpile and then beJin 

But In the sense that It is I talklnr aPo~t preventlni the mak
high explosive, an incendiary ahd in, of atomic weapons. The U. S. 
a source of radiation It is obvious hal rejected this plan. 
that one can intercept it before It The Soviet deputy forelin min. 
reachea its target, provided tlie lltert statement w .. the plain,st 
defensive forcel are alerted and ~. bas ret mad, to the working 
the intercepto1'1 devices are ef- c:bDUnittee of the United Nations 
tident. n Atomic !:DerrY comm1ulon. 
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O/vmpic Hockey Feud M rfin ~,iY s 
. I f . · · - . Sri, II I 

Con#tnueSi Games Beglll1ribuiaiioM 

NuSigmaNuClips Nav~ Won'f 'IGet W·I~in50n " 
Alpha lappa Kappa ., 

NIl. sa,nta Nu had to come tro~ Oklahoma 'oath 
behlJad ill the last .quarter to nip Sta With (AA 

waht and had no comment on his 
talks with naval officials. 

Wilkini&oll steeted \he Sooners 
to a tie in the Big Seven confer
I.QI:e lut season. His team won se
ven ~, 10 t two and tied one 
~n 1.S47. 

Boston Writ." ....... 
Five 8casebal1 ''''n 

fail 10 Setlle 
Ie Dispute 

bgis. Game Open 

To 'I' Book Holden 

• I 

• Holders of "I" books will be 
ruimitted ' to the Rel{is iame 
Sa.turday nigl;lt with coupon No. 
8. The Regis contest b consLd
erea tl;le same as the other 
oon-conference games. 

Frank Havlicek, bUsiness 
manaiex of athletics, annoupc
ed yesterday that 2,500 general 
admission tickets will also flO 
on sale ~t 5:30 p.m. Saturday. 
There will be no reserved seats. 

Wives oJ students can sil. in 
the student section upon pay
ment of the $1.00 admission 
prIce, but- tbe husband must 
present his 10 card . at the 
ticket window. 

Hawks Tip Rams, 13-9, 
FOI Grade School Title 

The Iowa City Hawks beat the 
Rams last night, 13 to 9, at the 
recreation center, to win the city 
grade school league champi(mship. 

Hawk plll1ers are D. Brogan 
" and J. HoUey, forwards; B. Nosek, 

center, and J. Whittaker, K My
rant and J. Gambrell, guards. 
Each boy received a small bas- Hawklels, U·High Play Tonight 
ketball trophy from the recrea- ~ty high plays host to Dubuque 
tion center. and University high travels to 

Finals for the senior, Intermedl- Cedar Falls to meet Teachers 
ate and junior boys leagues be- high tonight in local cage frays. 
gan last night and will wind up Although the Rams from Du
the last week In February. A buque are resting In last place in 
total 0' 17 teams are in the tour- the Mississippi Valley conference 
~~ent. race, they offer a distinct threat 
~ __________ .. to the Hawklets· Last week they 

held first place Davenport to a 
two-point victory. The Hawklets DJDYOU KNOW YOU CAN 

BUY THE FOLLOWING 

ITEMS IN IOWA CITY? 

Brandied Pears 

Cocktail Oranqea 

Genuine Milwaukee 

Rye Bread 

ICe Box Rye Bread 

Chicaqo Pumpernickel 

Bread 

'~E fOOD SHOP 
DELICATESSEN cmd I 

I:U!fCH!QN!TTE 
11. B. Wuhlnpna Dial 3117 

• ENDS TONIGB1' • 
''Dn*w Alonq the Mohawk" 

and "Dead of Niqht" 

... 

Exclusive 
Jowa CUy 
Showing 

STARTS 

TODAY 

must win this game to maintain 
their second place hold at the 
heels of the Blue Devils. 

Dubuque's big offensive gun is 
Richman, who has scored 86 
points in 8 conterence iPlJles. 
This is good enough to rank third 
in the loop in total points. 

Game time too~t is 8;15, 
the Sophomore game due to start 
at 7 p.m. 

.. ..... 
11Lf14ll-. 
~~ 

'Xtrat 
Scenes From 
ShQkelpflf;U:~" 

~A~" ePLUSe 
BOMHM!NWEWrCH & 
lfia Harmoni,CXJ SchOol 

Can-a - J:aae Ne ... 

.'7A1l'18 WBBNB88A1f • 

WQlt ~y', ''FANT48lA,'' , 

lie 'lUI 5:. 
'JIhen Ho 

~~4-;JChUllrell 111e, ADr Tbne 

Alpha K~ KaJm8 21-18 last YS · I ;WUners 
night In an intramural game at the 
fieldhouse. NORMAN, OKLA., (JP)-Charles 

By WJDTNBY ."!JIM , ...... n ....... "L~l · t ....... . ~c.... (~d) Wilkinson, yestexd~ elimi-
. ...""-, ~-. - _ ... e nated himself from the bidding 

NEW YORK (IP)-Il you are a third stanza the Nu Sigs started for the head football coachl'og job 
little on the skeptical side you . ' 
might ¥ather from reading the pa-I to fmd OJe hoop with Ned Slnlth at the U. S. Naval academy and 
pers that sports are conducted pottin,.!Iwo IIl1.ckets and Dav .. Ivie will remain at the Universit,}l of 
with all the harmony of o~ big, cme to take a . ~7-16 lead. Oklahoma. 
happy family . Slap-happy, that An AKK fl.~ goal lett the Nu Dr. Geor&e L. Cross, president 
is. Sip behind Ut-17, but baskets Qy of the .university, .said WilkiDson 

The dispuia in \he Olympie Mau' S d Md wltiui awn hiS bid for the 
hockey competition was just an I rice on er and Tom nom navy post. 

BOSTON (IP)-Five Major \eI. 
gue baseball ~Iayers WBe boIIorecl 
last nIght wltll apecial awatdlllir 
achievl'ment last season by the 

Cr.iahton .Str~ Boston Baseball wl'ilers at their 
oMl"IiA -(,.4')-CteilhTon univer- annual dinner attended by 9GO 

sib"s aecond-s em e s. t e r l)as- fans. They are Ted Williams, 
~ll l)rOiPects look.ed up yester- Frank (Spec) Shea, 0:1: \he New 
day .with lIJUloWlcement that Bob York Yankees' pitching staff, Bob 
GradoviUe of Des Moines, 1946-47 ' Elliott, Boston Braves tllird bale
guard who dJ'oPJI'ld out to devote 
mQre ~ to stu.dles, has rejoined 
tl,)e squad. He will suit up for the 
lit. I,.o~ IngQ&ement here Satur
dJI.i .ltifh t. 

man chosen as the Nationpl lea
gue's "Most valuable PlV«" II 
1947, Sam Mele, Red SOlt outfield-
er, and Earl Torgeson, BraWl 
first sacker. 

echo of the trials and tribulations I cllnched the game. Wllkinson, 3~year-old form~r 
of other sports. Curling seems t:> The win gave Nu SiMma its Minnesota univellity football 
be the last stronghold of peace fourth straight victor)" in the Pro- player, flew ea t ¥oI;J~ tD coater 
and harmony and amateurism. I feSlliQllal. ftatemi~ 1eajfUe- with naval officials on the pgslUon 
'When those good people start III th!iI other I8Dl!'t- scl1ecWled for left vacant by the retirement of ~ It ~ OIrHwm 
'throwing stones at one another last nl,ht, Pial Bet,a ~i w~m bY Capt. TQxn HalJlil~n. ~ IA ~YIl IUd 
,we'll live up. I~ :.:0~~ii1~~ltii·ii1ro~!f1~·'P~~i~Q.~~~e~"~'~l~4..0~.~.;;;;;;;;;;;H;e;;r;et;;;W'~Iled~;;;l\er=e;;W~~;;I1;I;$d;a~y ~~=ANYA;;rY-;;;ii;;.;;;;;; •• ;;;.--Siiiii8-~ 

lIere a.re Jut a few eI the I - -- ';l TIME STARTS 
cUSCOI'Ik 111 the sYlhDbonr 01 SAtURDAY 

C'OQd, clean sport: 
• Boxing-You don't know where 
to begin on that one. The mld4le
weight champion is under sus
pension. "Political ! 00 t ball" 
charges and countercharges that 
the game is infested with uri
worthy characters who should be 
swept under the rug have been 
hurled like bean balls. 

Baseball - Mnnages to keep a 
united front, but right no.,... is In 

court to defend itseU against 
charges brought by Danny Gar
della, the former New York Glant I 
who wandered to Mexico and now 
wants $300,000 on the claim he is· 
iIlelally barred from the gam~ I 
in U.&. The reserve clause also 
made the headlines in a proposed 
Massachusetts bill to make that, 
very important part o! the con
tract lJlegat. 

Football-Two rival pro leagues 
are at each othel"s throats', us
ing ropes made of dollars. :rhe 
All-America conference is willing 
to speak to the National league, 
but the National league prefers to 
talk to it:;elt. Even college foot
ball was forced to pass legislation 
with teeth in It to keep its mem
bers honest. 

6QU - An Is sJDIItQ&h on ~. 
surface rl,ht now, bat prier .... 
the recent meetlag of th. f. G. 
A. In Chlcaro the baUin« po\N' 
In di!lgention was reached, wHIt 
poison petI postcards aimed at 
the officials part of the heat. 
Basketball-U's a case of "who 

called the piccolo player a bWJ.! 
or who called the bum a piccolb 
player" so fa~ as the officials and 
coaches 8l'e concerned. The offi
cials blame the rules for the 
constant whistle blowing. The 
coaches blame the officials. 
fans, stuffing their ears with cot
ton , don't care who's to blame, 
but want something done about it. 

Horse racing-Has its own cops 
on duty at all times to keep its 
house in order, with banishments 
and suspensions of wrongdoers too 
numerous to mention. ' 

LAST 

DAY! 

"Little Mr. lim" 
f,11ld 

"Saga of the West" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Qir!;f:(rii 
STARTS • I. ' 

SATURDAY 

' ...... Ol)ft 1:J.5..l0:1f' • 

f3dd!3;ia 
~~aT& JAlURUlY, · .. '0 ......... ·'---

SIIClIl • 
WmK 

Lou Mba 
WNl tAla .,.. 
ClINOnl 

• , 
'. 

,,,. 

BASKEIBALL 
~~ts COLLfGE of DfNVER 

VS. 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 
8 p.m., J,anua.ry 31, at tfw. 

FIELDHOUSE 

S. U. I. Fre~man Game at S p. m. 

1tJ...9 IESERVED SEAt TICKETS 

$-1.~ ~.ra' Admission Tickets 

Go on Sale at 5:30 p. m. 

STUDENT and FACUl TY A.DIt,\I5SJ~ By 

'or B~ Coupon #8, ID Card, 

. 
I 

Spouse Ticket. 01' 

BOBBY (OTTER and her TRIO will eatertliD al the HUB BUB every Saturday alt-
" 

hours ,of solid • 

erllQOll flOID t:30 to 5;3') instead of 3:30 to 5:30 I I • two more 

,w for your eR~YlPent. 
• 

Come in off. • The H B mJB Is the ideal pia t d ,"P. afternoon or o spen "iI 

the' HU -BU 
&4 

WAY !be _ of" BOBBY COTqR me: "om' to 8 p.m. each SWlliay atlhe . 

, 

"I I •• Tbe IlOi lOOM i$ no w luluriq iaexpensiY8 item, fl. tile 
,.. • I , .. 

M ••. ~ke a elale .• w Ie 4iRe al the ROSE ROOM this' Sunday eMtting. 



. : 

~ ~neke, wiell-known cr
dletra leaW, wm select' th~ 
,.r; RaYlJttiJe queen and he)' 
foOr 'ttendanhl. ' CarolYn A~r
!OIl, HawJCeye ~Itor, \!Jlld" :resteI'
• tllit Beneke win present the 
",utIes during the all-1ltlllle",lttf 
dance feb. 20, which will featUre 
his. band. 
.....,.. .ftl ~ ~ &lI'Is bJ 
~ ~~Ks and ~-fen2Lh BnIiP
..., -wMeft ",nt be tenf' to hiM. 

..,.uriJllUIlT ju4,in, ",01 take 
plat'\! here. 

CaDdlAfa for the title, etecteij 'tIlE INOAGDlmfti .net ap
l1li lilt basis of population in the »tWeMllt ~ M"1hlOtl Col
h-,og units, number 48. ' 1tifftl' tq. t.MJu E . .JenM lit belne 

I!elecllon.Dr .'!Iawteyt ulen is aitHafteect' ." ' Iler nfoUl~, Mnr. 
• tradiUon Of too university ,ear- .. If C41U .... r. ~ .... de;. M ... 
WIt. Eadl 'ysr het pIcture leads ,.... ...... or M.n. t4a L. 

Two Showers Herd 
For MIss Metzger 

Two sllO"lVe", hft'Ve~ liven 
recently honoring Dorothy Metz
ger, 722 Kirkw<lod avenue. Miss 
Metzger, daup,hter of Charles H. 
Meager, .",i11 be married Feb. II 
to RIchart! AlIh, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Ash, 1311 Musl.'atlne 
avenue. 

Hostesses at a miscellaneous 
shower ·Wetlrlesday. Jan. 21, at 
Iteit't1's Pine room were Patricia 
O'Leary, Maxine l34!1g.r, Nt'll. Wil
liam Hildebralld ana Mrs. Harold 
Reynolds· FHteen guests were in
cluded in the courtesy. 

Miss Metzger was honored at 
a kitchen shower Wedneseey nilht 
at the home of Lola Hughel, 431 
E. Jefferson street. . 

Those present were Effie Mul
lin, Charlotte Davis, Maude But~ 
ler, Byrdine Reece, Edna Flesner, 
Ruth Hughes, Mrs. Keith Ander
son and Belle, Delio, Margaret and 
Etta Metzger . 

~ IICtion of .beautjes in the "'r »'llfN~. · OiI'1Uste. 
~e. She' is lute"'" •• the 'and 1Wt, I ... ... IieUt Mnlors I. 
"q*II of Qilarns" aceot1lln'g J to the ijoIJere .r liberal arts a~ the 
MlJf~de": • . unWerlrlly. Th" wed41nc 'fiJI take • 

Stft!fity candidates for the IiUe pflibe In the ~ tall .. Cedar Metnbers ot Alpha Tau OIJle8t. I 
Ire Jotn L Koerner, DubuqUe, Al- ! It..,lds. . " fraternHy will hold a farewell 
phi Chi omega; Marylou O!{den,' party for their graduating senlors 
Mason City, AlPha Delta Pj~~NO!'- Mary Alice Barber, Omaha, Neb. at their chapter house tomorrow 
rna Bedell, Cedar f(~dl:, Alpha night following the bilskeiball "'" Candidates from Madison Cour. I Xi ])elta; Sharon Ande1'l9On, Rock game. Dary Stamp, PlI, Pel'ry, is 
Island:!.. .w., t;hi 'OlJ)egai Nocma are: Catherine Riley, Des Moines; in charge of arrangements. 
W HI1~~, Cedlir 'RaJri4!I.· Delta Pst 'De'VUMe, Waukegan, Ill., and 
Oflll DerUi; ~u.etli". Bathe, Wa. Mae, Hen~y, Waterloo. 
verly, pelta Gamma; Camilla Other candidates are: Shirley 
SI6ta, If. LOu", \fo., Gflm'tna Phi II'. Elms!\, B\'O()idyn, 1f. Y., Clinton 
!ltD; Claire LaulhUn, RDek . Ie. PlICe; Jeanft!! W1nel0\\0, IoWe City, 
lind, 111., Kappa Alpha Theta; and Meredith Holrdlamer, Algona, 
Ii.., FJ'III"Whltley', Ame, ~ l},MSO; Laura ll'alllNm, guthrie 
• " G~a; I:lalne VIlt!ua'ln. Cemer-, Palrcblld 1toUI!~J 8hlrlee 
Ame, 'Pi Beta Phf; Olot'la EISler, Oibbons, Sioux Cit,.. HutChmson 
pt4kM1fl~,'N! Y., SI«ma Delta Tau, HouJle; Jean Trey or, SiouX! City, 
an\i ~lt!rla !kIlborn, Mount Ver- JfqWard 'H'0I18I!'; Nancy Brown, 
nOIi,lIta Te\J'AJpba. 'Earlham, Curri~r 'House; MarlO 

• Alpha Xi Del~a women Elltnd
ing the weekend lit home will be 
Pat Seymour, A4. La Salle, Ill.; 
Roma Riss, A3, Streator, 111.; Mar
ilyn Junge, A3, Clinton; Nimmie 
Bedell, A3, Cedar Rapids, and 
Betty Blood, ca, Del Moines. 

Beta Theta Pi men viciting at 
home this weekend include Tom 
Grhist, A2, Des Moines; Jerry 
Schulz, A2, SiOUK City; Jack Stiv
erson, A4, Centerville, and George 
~eno, A2, Council Bluffs. 

CUrrier clrls reprekented art!: ~'l.el.r1, Mason' ~jt1, ~ct1hesney 
Son" 1toserfJlt\Jm, ' Mlisorl. -City; Ro ; ~emttry ~er, Mls9~U
lbrpret Foster, Cedar Rapids; 1'1 Valley, Russel House; Harriet 
Joan Fraseur, Tipton; Sally Wat- Monson, Farragut, Westlawn An-

( n-· Nina Larl'more De Moines Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rash id, 1011 _ Parkersburr, Maxine Lewis, CA, I ,5, 
-. and M "'I K 'IJ' g r J li t III Woodlawn street, will entertain DH Moines; Mndred Pell, Mar- . au yn I me, 0 e , ., 

Cur""" .. ---- and Beverl B.... approximately 50 guests at 8 din-sballtown. Shirl~ BeePs, Water- .. .,r "-IU1CA, y .... -
ge Fonda d Jeannette Heabeir ner tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. In the 

100 ', Joan Schwab, Davenport~ Lois' , an -
I· D M ' C . C tt River room of Iowa Union in Wilson, Cedar Rapicb', Kathleen m, es omes, urner 0 ages. honor of their son, Austin J. 

Pepper, Boone, and Agnes Plerick, '. Rashid. Rastlli! will receive his 
Des Moines. Committee To Meet juris doctor degree from the uni-

West/a.",n candidate! are: - Mar- "l'h~ publicity committee of ttle vel'Slty college· of law tomorrow. 
~aret Taylor, Clarinda, Donna Women of the Moose will meet Among the guests will be faculty 
DIetz, Walcott; Donna Lou L<>v- , tonight at 8 O'clock at the hOMe members of the college of law, 
rien, Riverside!; Toni BoIs, Rippey; ot Mrs. J. K. Sc!Jaaf, 426 Bayard Iowa City friends, and members 
and Frances McTJlUe, Spencer. . ./ltreet. Mrs. Laurence Adrian Willi of Rashid's family. Speakers will 

EastJawn representatives 1ft: be co-hostess. Mrs. Melvin Mas- be Prof. Percy Bordwell of the 
Rutit Sch.aeneman, ParkersbUrg; brllch will preside at the meet- college of law, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Phyllis Ewing, Des Moines, and ing. C. H· Meinberg, and Austin J . 

• ' .~ •• ," ...... '''t'' 

, 
Rashid. (Musle will be furnished all of Cberobe and " Louise 
by Leo CQrtimilllia. Archie, Shenand08n. 

I , 
I 

·lean Mille, luck's with 
r 

you ••• now that you've 
11 

discovered this Domino print 
I 

boasting the new contour . .. . 
look with a crushed midriff. 

I 

Softly molded rayon ••• 

Grey, Green or Aqua • 
( 

Junior sizes 9-15 A • $14.95 

Due to the' 

are 

UARY,2nd • 
• 

Yel 
J 

I 

.' r 
10 IoIdh CbIoa Street Phone !aSS 

~ PI'&'" ~ • ___ IIIow aIMnit _e eMIt ~ dOON 

.. ~ .. ~ .... tiale wool ahinI and .Jacka. 

... ..... extra YCd-. we are ..umc, .. t .ow before In
neIDry. 

I ' 
. 

t ' , ., 
Wool Shirts, 1·30" 

'.15 
9.1. 7.95 ... '.15 

Wool Slacks, 1-} of 
10.95 5.48 

v • " 

9.95 6.63 

5.W 

Townera - Sportswear 

- -
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Parklawn Bids ·f'AM()US ~f3S File 1 Aufo~'1" Gid Scouts Plan • I;l.;:'''b-==:'~f ':; 
I::======~=~~;:::::~ D S I, Regional Meeting Approximately 300 lirl scouts 

T MIIII amage UI S from the Mississippi Valley area Op I Ion nln~e~:;:; ~::; ~~:~ ~~~:~-:; ~~t e::::::: :~t~ed'MI!~J~~i 
Two damage suits were filed river, one county wide, from Du-

D II M k yesterday in Johnson county dls- at 4 p. m. in the scout office to buque to Muscatine. and Includes o ar ar trict court as a result of auto- dlscuss arraIlilements for th e Iowa City. 
mobile accidents. Mississippi Valley Area confer- Three Iowa City gLrl scouts, 

Betty Welter, troop 8; Ann NeuzU, 
troop' 11; Barbara Beals, troop 12; 
Katherine Nolan, troop 14; Lyla 
Seydel, troop 30, and Mary Keat
ing, troop 32. 

Main, Breaks 
In Riverside 

normal service to be restored etrIJ 
today. 

The break, occurring III the iii. 
inch main between the IOURe 
wells and the stora.e tank, cut oft 
the water supply of all jIeSideDIa 
connected with the city sy\tem II1II 
forced dismissal of Sl Mary'l II1II 
the public hIgh school. 

The Bchoots, closed WedDesdJY 
and yesterday. were expected to 
reopen today. They have a COllI

bined E'nrollme~t of 237. Pour units of the Parklawn 
housing project will cost $221.-
780 more to build than two years 
ago, bids received by the univer
sity showed yesterday. 

The low bids yesterday totalled 
$1,140.312. The state board of edu
cation rejected low bids of $918,-
532 a year ago as too high. 

Alva A. Le Grand, North Liber- ence, junior and senior diVision, Barbara Nolan, Jane Condon and 
ty, filed a petition askin, tor a -to be held here April 16-18. Miss Kelly, will attend an area 
$1,725 judgment from Louis Stu- Mary Jane Kelly of Iowa City planning board meeting in Morri~ 
sak, for damges he c1aLms r~ high school's troop one will act son, Ill., Feb 28 to draft final Rep"irmen were scheduled to 
suited from an acCident Aug. 9, as loeal chairman tor the con~ plans for the conference. Miss work all night in an attempt to 
1947. • ference. The program committee Nolan It president of this group. repair a water main break which 

In the petition, Le Grand clalm- of the Iowa Cit,. Girl Scout coun- Members of the loCal planning has left Riverside, Iowa's 300 re-

H. E. ColVin, superintendent 
public schools, had a 500-canoa: 
tank of water brought to the bleb 
school gymnasium for use In tbt 
showers so the Washington cOWll» 
high school basketball toumam~i ed his son, Lester, was driving cll will assist the planning board board are Marilyn Boyle, troop 1; sidents without water service since 

the car at the time of the acel- .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~ Tuesday night. Officials expected 
dent, and that stusak failed to !' 

could be held there. . 

Action is expected on the bids 
when the board meets here Feb. 
10. 

After opening of the bids, uni
versity officials declined to com
ment on the request by the Iowa 
City Real Estate board that the 
university "cease and desist" on 
the Parklawn apartment plan. 

QUARRELLING 
WhIch Player Cheated? 

(Bemuse of the 1tn1tSltal importance of the Metropolitan arf 
show being exhibited in the art building gallery, The Dailll 
l~an. is pr~senti11fJ daily an illu tratiOfl, of OM of the fClJJWlU I 

pa~nttngs wtth an accompanymg arlicle.-The Editor.) 

stop before entering U. S. High-
way 218 from a side road nelU' 
Sheuyvllle. 

I.e Grand claimed $1,100 dam
age to his car. a $25 towing char,e 
and $600 resulting from the loss 
of his car to his business. 

William F. Morrison is attorney 
for the plaintiff. 

I n another petition, James 
Hausler. Iowa City, asked a ,400 
judgment from Wendell W. 
Griggs for damages he claims re
sulted from an accident Nov. 111, 
1947. 

AMYETS 
Dance to the 

CAFE SOCIETY QUINTETTE 
The realtors attacked the pro

ject ina resolution sent to the 
university Wednesday in which 
they charged. that the construction 
would discourage investment of 
private capital in housing projecta 
here and place a burden on exist
ing tax paying facilities. 

Kuchara Construction company, 
Des Moines, submitted the low bid 
of $877,000 for general construc
tion. Low bid on heating and 
plumbing of $199,312 was IUbmit
ted by Carsten brothers, Ackley. 
Jowa. Olds Electric company, Da
venport, submitted the low bid on 
electric contract of $64,000. 

Depicts Colorful Action, Flaring Emotions 
By JOAN LlFFRING 

Hausler said in the petition that 
he struck Grigg's car which was 

~lIltopped across U. S. Highway 218 
Featuring Nat Williams at the Piano 

Colorful action and emotions 
are plentiful in this Metropolitan 
painting by Pieter Bru~el the 
Younger (1564-1683). Many art
ists have painted card plaYers, 
but few have shown them in the 
midst of a violent quarrel. 

------------ pear North Liberty. 

The bids were opened at 2:30 
p. m. in Old Capitol by Robert 
Louden. Fairfield, on the business 
and building committee of the 
state board of education. Dave 
Dancer, 1iecretary Of the board was 
present. 

Five companies submitted gen
eral bids. 

International Soiree 
Set for February 7 

An "International Soiree" in 
honor of foreign students attend
ing SUI will be held in the wo
men's gymnasium at 8 p. m. Feb. 
7. 

This annual social event is spon
sored by the Foreign Students' 
commission of the Student Chris
t ian council. 

The evening's activities will in
clude dancing, card playing and 
games of all k inds, both foreign 
and American. Refreshments will 
Ibe served. 

There will be no admission 
charge and everyone is invited, 
including American students. 

Each foreign student is expect
ed, but not required, to wear 
clothing representing his home
land. There will also be a display 
of ar ticles typical of the foreign 
countries. 

Anyone who h as articles for 
dl6play may contact Richard E. 
Sweitzer, adviser to foreign stu
dents, in the office of student af
fairs. 

Spencer To Teach 
Magazine Production 

Richard Spencer, formerly ot 
Look magazine's promotion de
partment in Des Moines. will in~ 
struct a new two-hour COUTSe in 
maguine production beginning 
Feb. 2, it was announced yester
day. 

The course, open to juniors and 
seniors, will con~ist of training in 
magaz.ine production processes 
&I1ch as typography, designing and 
editing. 

A graduate of the university's 
school of journalism, Spencer was 
a staff artist for The Dally Iowan 
and Frivol. He also contributed 
cartoons to well-known magazines. 

Correction . 

Everyone in the painting is 
much excited. One of the Irate 
playel'6 is grabbing a pitchfork 
from a woman, probably his wife. 
Thill same man has already been 
swatted on the back with some 
kind of stick. Another man is at
tempting to pacify a determined 
woman with a vase. . 

The card8 have fluttered to the 
ground In the midst of the strug
gle. It is hard to tell which of the 
quaint costumed players cheated. 
A timid man is watching the 
scene near a tree. Villagers in the 
dlstance aren't running to stop 
the quarrel, but seem to be fight
Ing their own battie!!. 

This painting supposedly Isn't 
as good as Pieter's father did. It 
may have been taken Irom a 
drawing by the elder Brueghel. 
However, it Is colorful, lively and 
lnterestlng. 

Young 'Brueghel was live years 
old when his father died. He was 
not a pupil of his very famous 
parent. A member of the Guild of 
St. Luke in Antwerp, he ran a 
s hop producing hundreds of 
paintings based on drawings and 
sketches by Pieter the Elder. 

Brueghel was not always just 
an imitator. He produced several 
of his own compositions. He was 
especially fond of painting Dutch 
scenes crowded with many flg-
ures. 

Davis Leaves Iowan 
ro Run Own Newspaper 

Student, Seriously 
Injured, Operated 
Upon By Father 
The father of Thomas (Tommy) 

Abbott of Des Moines, University 
of Iowa student, performed a brain 
operation on his son yesterday 
mornllig after the 18-year-old 
youth was injured in an auto ac
cident in Des Moines. 

Dr. Walter D. Abbott, father of 
the student, yesterday afternoon 
said his son's condition wu "seri
ous" and that it would take two 
or three daYI to determine his ac
tual condition. 

He operated two hours after the 
accident which, police said, oC
curred at 3:16 a.m. yesterday. 

Abbott, who was to return here 
Sunday, has been visiting in De 
Moines between semesters· Be is 
a freshman in the college of lib
eral arts and lives at the Quad
rangle. 

Officials at Broadlawns General 
hospital, where the operation was 
performed, sald Dr. Abbott oper
ated to relieve pressure on the 
brain brought about by head in
juries the youth suffered in the 
accident. 

Alone in the auto, the youth ap~ 
parently lost control of the car 
and it careened off a telephone 
pole and rammed into the front 
porch of a Dea Moines residence. 

Abbott wu hurled from the 
auto, his head striking the curb, 
police said. 

Police called Dr. Abbott as his 
son was being taken to the hos
pital. At 5:20 a.m. he received 

S. J . Davis, mechanical super- anesthetic and the operation was 
intendent of The Daily Iowan for completed at 6:30 a.m. 
15 years, will leave tomorrow for Abbott's parents said the accl
Milford, Mich., to assume co- dent apparently happened as the 
ownel'6hip of The Milford Times, youth was returning from visiting 
a weekly newspaper in which he a friend. 
bought part interest. Police placed damages at $500 

Davis sald his partner will be I on the car, $250 on the residence 
Robert Rowe, newly-elected vice- and $50 on the telephone pole. 
presitient of the MichIgan Press 
association. Rowe's grandfather 
founded the newspaper in 1857. May Add Montana State 

Philip E. Penningroth, Iowa CI
ty, will fill the vacancy on The 
Dally Iowan. 

Postpone Pump Bids 
The university has postponed 

~Ul Fcb. 6 opening bids for a new 
water pumping unit lor ·the power 
plant, university architect, G. L. 
Homer said ,esterday. 

The bids were to have been 'op
ened· todsy, but Horner said they 

BROOKINGS, S. D. (JP)-North 
Central athletic conference mem
bers are considerlna the addltion 
ot Montana State college at Boze
man to the present seven-team 
loop, H. E. Severin, conference 
secretary said yesterds1. 

Miller on Block 

The Daily Iowan yesterday in- would not be opened until next 
correcUy announced that H. H. Friday. 

NEW YORK ~Warren Giles, 
president of the CinciDnaU Reds 
and his mana,er, Johnlis' Neun, 
said yesterday that they were wtll
ina .to trade Shortstop Eddie Mil
ler to any other National league 
club. 

Gehlbach would speak on the In- I -------

formation First program yesterday he whale shark, reach in, a 
afternoon. He will speak Dext length of 60 feet, is the largest 
Thursday, Feb. 5. :fish. 

1fJ1e 7~ , , 
, 

r ~-

GRAQUATION CARDS and ~'f" I 

'3 '. . '~I . \ ' F 
~ 

~ GIFT ENCLOSURES by .". 

~ . ,. \ f r .... • ... 1 

I He stated that damages to his 
cta.r amounted to $270.32. A pas
&'tnger in the plaint1!fs car, Clare 
Riedman, suffered bruises and losl 
all' overcoat, Hausler claimed. 
R~man's loss and medical care 
amounted to $129.68. 

Attorneys for the plaintiff are 
Foudtain, Bridges, Lundy and 
Steptienson, Des Moines. 

TONIGHT 

7:30 'til 11:{}9 p.m. 

---------------------. SEf 
Admission: Current Membe~hi'p Card 

Our Comple~e Selection 
Of Fine THE NEW AMVfTS CLUB 

VAl'ENTINES 
STUDEIT SuPPLY 

n S_Dubuque 
1 

FOR THE BEST IN 

112 So. Capitol 

We have c:ompletely reqrraDQecl our atore. puttlno in 36 it. of ne., refrlCJerator and fruit 
dlsplay count .... thereby qiWlQ you a wider .. lection at freah fruita and T8Qetables. W. 
inYlte you to come. mop and .ave with th.... apedal prlc.a on Friday and Saturday. 
Th ... apedala for Friday mid SaturdaY only. 

APPLES 
.I 

Look At The .. Pric:.. , 
Another' Load of wulIama ' 

Red and Gold Dellc:loua 
Fnu Packed in B.ume1 Baaket 

r 

Senatora .. .. ........... .. ........... 2.35 
Rome Beauties .. . . • .. . ............•• I." 

l.arQe ......... .. ............. 2.18 
U. S. No.1 WIneaapa . . •.. . • .• . •.. . .• 2.~ 
Delldoua Wrapped cmd WaahecL 

LarQe Box .................... 2.89 
DeUcloua Extra Fcmc:y. 88 aIM 

LarQe Box ..•. . .•....•••.••..• 3.49 
Jonathana .......................... 2.98 
Go~eD DeUdoua Larve No.1. . . . . . .• 3·25 

Fresh Ash and Sea Food 
Bullhew .. ...................... . .. 49; 
I.arge Carp .......................... 29; 
Smoked Carp ........................ 45; 
CatfIah .............................. 85; 
Perch (BU.ta) •...•.....• • .••••••....• 41. 
Haddocldfll1eta) ...................... 49; 
Ekd(but(.~ •••..••..•••..•••••••.• 80. 
Salmon (steak) .................. .. ... 80; 
Ptk. Of~ ................•..••• Sl; 
PIke (Wa1ley8d) ....•.•••...•••••••••• 89; 
Sc:aUop. ........................ 1b. 1.00 
Lobetel' Talla ..........•...••.••• lb. 1.50 
ShrImp Large ..•............•••.• Ib. 1.00 

HO,MEY 
5-Ib. tine . . . • . . . . . • • • . • • • • • . • • . . . •. 1.10 

5-Jb. lar F. C. EWott .. . . . .. . . . .. • .. ... 1.41 
2~-1b. F. C EIJIott .................... 75; 
Comb Honey .••.........•...•..• box f'/; 
80IQhum • . . •. • ................. QaLI.IO 

ICEBERG 

LETTUCE 
RADISHES 

2lg.heads 17c 
3 bchs. 10c 

SPECIAL COBBLER, No. 1 

POTATOES S2.59 
CALIF. NAVEL - Z5Z Ske 

ORANGES doz. 23c 
Jumbo Size 57c 

MBDJtJM SIZE 

T ANG,ERINES doz. 19c 
BANA'HAS 2lbs. 29c 
.. WHITE 

GRAP,EFRUIT 8 for 2Sc 
rUBY UD - Lar,e" Slse 

GRAPfFRUIT 8 for 29c 
54 Size 3 for 2St 
,MARSHMALLOWS 

ALL YOU WANT 

l-LB. TIN 

SPRY ( 47c 
NASH 

COFFEE 1 lb. 49c 

WHITE SYRUP lllb. jar 10c 
NEW SWEBT 

GOLDEN FANCY 

CREAM CORN 2 No.2 cans 29c 

I 

t BUZZA (ORDOIA 
Expr.a your heM wish. to mJd..term ~ wlIh attracllft ItJDA 

CORDOZA QI'CIduatlon carda caul 91ft ~ You'll lad luat the rIIJht card 
for .nIT ~ Cd STUDENT SUPPLY. 

~'9QI. •...•••••• " . • . • . • • • • • • •• 1.31 
TOILET TISSUE . 2 for 2St I 

8T1lUT 

'( DOG FOOD ' . 
t 

'VAM C~8 - Ne. 101 Call 
co~ ~I Clpooee from our comp ....... lec:tIoa of bDoua IUZZA. 

• SAltATOOA - III T-*o 8..,. 

4 ~ns 29c PORK & BEANS 19c 
AMBR.lCAN BEAUTY 

PORK and BEANS 2 for 2St PORK & BEANS 

.BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORE 
rt .' .• 

lOe 

S1UDENI SUBPLY 
can 

Dial 6913 

OLD MILLS~U':.r/OF THE WEEK 

:a:.24¢ · 
.~48¢ 

HEART 
\~ CENTER 

ICE CREAM PACKAGES 
Smootli, tre&m1-rlclii hutrlelou. OLD 10LIJ ~.DIlIi 
Ice Cream with • elnnamoA ,aAdll1'~ " .. tart Now 

~ at all Old Mill Store.. . , .. --. "", 

Grade A Beer 

SAVE AT 
ECONOMY 

CHOICE MEATS 
Hamburger 

Chuck Roast lb. 49c Grade A 
Grade A Bone and Rolled Veal Chops 
Rib Roast lb. 59c Grade A 

Lean Me~b Veal Roast 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 
Short Ribs lb. 35c Cudahy Ready to Ed 

tirst cut Pork Loin. Picnic Hams lb. 
Ro~st or Chops lb. 49c Uneven Sliced 
Small Lean Bacon lb. 
Pork Buffs lb. 49c Richard's Rlne 
Mealy Bologna lb. 
Neck Bones lb. 21c Extra Standard,. 
Lean Meaty Oysters pt. 
Spare Ribs lb. 49c Pure Lard lb. 
Homemade Pure Fresh Country 
Pork Sausage lb. 49c Eggs doz. 

FRUITS and VfGETABLES 

41c 

.59c 

49c 

49c 

49c 

Calif. Sunklll' 288 Size Wallh. Fancy and Ex. FaDC1 

Oranges 1 c ea. Apples bu. box $3.79 
Wash. Fancy and Ex. Fancy DellcloWl 3 Ibi. Ito 

Apples bu. box $3.19 Laretl Fancy 
Jonathans 3 lba. 25c Head Lettuce lOe 
Cauliflower head 25c Larl'e Pascal 
Dried Apricots 2lbs. 25c Celery bch. lie 

VALUES • 
In CANNED GOODS 

GrapefruU cue of 12 $1.'75 SouJII American Beaub IInDd 

Juice 46 oz. can 15c Chicken Noodle, Ch~k. 
The Finest S & Wi en Rice Vegetable To-
Tomato Juice 28c mato' 3 cans' 25c 
Sorghum ~gal. can 89c 
No. 10 Red Pitted Willconsln Buddy 

Chetries can $1.19 Peas 
Italian Auorted Jar 

Peaches, Apricots or It- MoWs Jellies 
alian Prunes No. 10 

19c 
C & H Pure Can 

Cal Cut :':,e ~ Sugar $5.38 
F • C k'l $1 00 balell 01 U·5 lb .... rUlt oc tal . 
Renown iq Syrup Fanc), Shredded . 

Peaches 3 Ig. cans 68c Coconut 6 01. pkg. 39c 
Real IUpe Brand DelMonte 

Apricots 3 Ig. cans 59c Salmon lb. can 

'

Pineapple 3 ca7::
et
.;: PSlnk, 

American Beau')' a mon lb. can 
Pork & Beans, Red Kid- Red star SoUd Paek 

ney Beans and Pinto Tuna Fish 
Beans 3 cans 29c In Tomato Sauce 

Milford Whole Iernel 

Corn 3 canl 46c Sauerkraut 

SPEOALS WHILE' THEY WT 
, Oxydol 

DUI 

. Dreft 

Ig. pkg. 
Ig. pkg. 
Ig. pkg • 

Tide Ig. pkg. 
Prlace A1be1i 

Tobacco lib. can 

35c . Larae Ivory 

35c Soap 2 bars 39c 

33c Medium Ivof)' 

38c S oap 
69c Lava 



41e 

.5ge 

49c 

49c 

49c 

45e 

6ge 
29c 

41c 

lOe 

l1e 

1ge 

,,3ge 

59c 

49c 

-

. SUI Gels 
, .... $11,000 for 

Two New American 
Civilization Courses 
For 2nd Semester 

· Scholarships Two new coures in American 
civilization will be oHered the sec
ond semester, each for three hours 

Two gifts [01' scholarship funds credit, Prot. Alexandar C. Kern 
announced yesterday. 

in the college of engineering have Kern, chairman of the American 
,been accepted for the university civilization majors, explained the 
by the Iowa state board of educa- courses will be given on an un
tion. dergraduate seminar basis with 

Common st.ock valued at appl'o- the emphasis placed on dis ussions 
a nd reports. 

ltlmately $16,000 ha~ been donat~ I Economic. political, and social 
by Fred Stebler. Rlvers~de, Calif. 1 factors in American civilization, 
!llcome [rom the stock Will be used 45:92. will concentrate on tbe 
~o establish the Fred Stebler schol- post-Civil War era of enterprise. 

'- ,rship to be awarded to needy and This course will include the 
'Northy engineering students. growth of the labor movement, the 

----Stebler, a native of Johnson problems of transportation and the 
county. is a l'ctiretl mechanical rise of business. 
engineer. American civilization in the 

O thous d do 'I . v dded 1930's, 45 :94, will cover the period 
,. ne a~ . '. als ~ as a 1929 to 1941. 

. to funds provldlllg the B . J . Lam- T ' th t '11 b t k . , - h I hi ' I ' OPICS a WI e a en up 10 
bert se 0 ars ps In eng neenng this class include the economic 
by Nathan Wohl!el~, Dallas, Tex- polilical and social changes of th~ 
as: The~e scholarshl~s were esta- New Deal. 
bli~hed In 1!J41 by gifts [rom alu- Each course will meet once a 

.JIIllI, students and facully mem- week for a two hour session. The 
bers in honor of Prof. B. J. Lam- time of meeting wll\ be arranged 
ller!, who has been a member of to suit the students taking the 
tile civil engineering fac ulty since 
1 ~2. 

Wohlfeld gradualed from the 
college of.ElA.~ineer1ng here in 1912 
and returned to 'earll a professional 
degree in civil engineering in 1920. 

course. 
For information aboul the 

American civilization program and 
for permlssion to enlel' either of 
the above cou rses, students should 
contract Kern . 

'YA Training 
Rosier Swells 

The Veterans adminislraHon an
nounced yesterday that the numb
er of veterans in training is now 
the largest since the inception of 
the program. 

Although the total number of 
veterans in the overall VA train
ing program is aL.nost 2,800,000, 
the number of applications for 
training received by the Veterans 
administration during the month 
of November is the lowest. for any 
month since July, 1945. 

Enrollments of 308,500 during 
that month represent a sharp drop 
from the peak reached during Oc
tober. Almost all of the decrease 
was due to the drop in enrollment 
of veterans in SChools. the Veter
ans administration said. 

The November applications for 
education and training under fed
erallaws administered by the Vet
erans administration raised the to
tal number since the start of the 
programs to 7,466,000. This repre
sents slightly more than one-half 
of the net World War II veterans 
population at the end of the 
month . 

$orne of the most dangerous 
types of goiter do not develop vis
ible swellings in the neck. 

FB.ESH COUNTRY 

EGGS doz. 41 c 
FRESH REAMERY 

BUTTER lb. 83c 
MOR'rON'S - Plain or lodlzed 

SALT pkg. 9c 
TONE'S PURE 

VANILLA 2-0%. btl. 29c 
roNE'S BLACK 

Economy 
Baking Sale 

PEPPER can 14c 
CALUl\fET-BAKJNG 

POWDER lb. can 18c 
BAKING 

SODA 
OLEO 

lb. pkg. 9c 
lb. 49c 

SOFTASILK CAKE 

FLOUR pkg. 39c 
COMPLETE SELECTIONi 

TONE/S SPICES 

~IONEY -SAVING MEATS 

Beef Pot Roast ·Ib. 49c 
Serv~ with raisin sauce. 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Veal Roast lb. 52c 
Roast 30 min. to the lb. 

in a slow oveu. 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

Bacon lb. 19c 
For that great American Breakfast 

- Bacon and Eggs 
DRESSED IN OUR OWN PLANT 

Fresh Chicken lb. 43c 
Tender, milk fed fresh dressed 

birds. They'll melt In your mouth. 

Veal Brisket lb. 42c 
Try stuffing and serve 
with mashed Jl()taloes. 

Beef Brisket lb. 42c 
~lal!es wonderful vegetable soup, 

for these cold days. 

Pork Hocks lb. 35c 
Bon with kraut. 

Veal Hearts lb. 35c 
Stuff and bake. Serve with 

currant JellY. 
Tongue lb. 35c 

Boll and skin, serve for that 
late snack. 

Pork Loin Roast lb. 59c 
. loast a.nd serve with 

'ca..t1died sweets, 

Pork Loin Chops lb. 59c 
Bake ·em. on top of 
sca.lloped pOtatoes. 

Grou'i1d Beef lb. 47 c 
Serve ground beef on toasted bum. 

Dried Beef lb. 33e 
Serve creamed with baked potato. 

Sirloin Steak lb. 6ge 
Choice culs. DeUclous 

boiled or Irled. 

LmBY'S 

Tomato Juice 
46-oz. can 29c 

tEXSUN - 4.6~oz. Ca.n 

Grapefruit Juice 19c 
fi'lorida Gold Or;lI1,.e a.nd 
Grapefruit - 4.6-oz. Can 

Blenaed Juice 22c 
FLORIDA GOLD - 4.6-oz. CaD 

Orange Juice 23c 

LAUNDRY 
BLEACH 

. qt. 16t 
-CLOROX 
gal. 41t 

T h r 1ft y homemakers are ~ ________ ---'_-. 
q \lIck t-o take advantage or 
the savingS they can make 
by baking at bome. At Koy 
and M c C 0 Illster's buln, 
necessities are alwayS offer
ed at LOW PRICES -

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
5-1b. bac Z5-lb. bAl' 

EVERY DAY. 49t $2.39 . . FREE 
DELIVERY 

DAILY 
Dlal 4135 

DRIP. REGULAR 0\' PULVERIZED 

FOLGER'S COFFEE lb. can 41c 
ROYAL GELAnNE 2 pkgs. lSc 

TIDE'S IN 
NABISCO 

FIG NEWTONS ~ ". . 2 pkgs. '35<: 
PETER PAN 

PfANUT BUTTER 12 -oz. jar 34c 
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

TEXAS - SWEET - JUIC'k' 

ORANGES 
2 do~en .216 she 49c 

TEXAS - SEEDLESS 

GRAPEF,RUIT doz. 3St 
NEW - SOLID - GREEN HEADS 

CA'BBAGE . lb. 7c 
FRESH ICEBERG - t-DOZEN SIZE 

LETTUCE jLimbo head 1St 
SNOW wmTE 

CAULIFLOWER 
head 2St and 35c 

FANCY GREEN 

PEPPERS lb. 19c 
COLLEGE INN SPAGHET1'I Willi 

MEAT BALLS 2 cans 2ge 
GERBER'S 

CHOPPED FOODS 
SUNSHlNE KRISPY 

CRACK.ERS \ 

D,iamond MATCHES 
SANI FLUSH 

3 cans 23t 
lb. ' box 2Sc 
6 boxes 3Se 

can 1ge 
• FRESH FROZEN 

nsH 
SCALLOPS 

SHRIMP 
PERCH 

• 
Applesauce 

Fresh Frozen Fruits and Vegetables ' • 

pkg. l8c Peas ' pkg. 29c 

COD 
HALmUT 

HADDOCK 
FILLET of SOLE 

FILLET of CATFISH 
SALMON 

Apricots 
Peaches 
CRUSHED 

Pineapple 
RED 

Raspberries ~ 
Strawberries 

pkg. 26c Cut Corn ' pkg. 27c 
pkg. 33c MIXED 

pkg. 23c Vegetables pkg. 25c 
Cut Asparagus pkg. 37c 

53c CUT 

63c Lima Beans pkg. 38c 
Others to ChOOll8 From 

46S R~ml Hikes 
Granted in 1941 

Should • renter" ~urInI Janu- WRA T S -
IllY or February, leave a house or .0 ponsor 
apartment on which there has been 

.1 rent-increase lease, that place, Open House Party 
bein, de-controlled, is then not 
under the present federal rent law. A1 W ' G 

Increases may still be gIven to "omen s ym 
landlords who file petitions with Local Rent Office 

Turned Down 42 
Requests for Boost 

By PAUL LUCKINBILL 
Did your rent go up in 1947? 
Approximately 465 Iowa City 

landlords were granted 15 percent 
rent increases under the provi
sions of the July 1 federal rent 
law. according to area Rent Di
rector T. J. Wilkinson. 

The number of leases received 
in lhe iocal rent omce over the 
six-month period totaled 507, he 
said. Of these, 42 were rejected. 

The majority of the leases re
jected contained errors, Wilkinson 
explained, which were later cor
rected. 

Under provisions of the law. 
landlords were permitted to sign 
a new lease with the tenant's con
sent incorporating up to a 15 per
cent increase, with no change in 
services. Such a lease had to ex
tend at least until Dec. 31, 1948, 
and be filed by Jan. 15. 

Rent control ended two months 
early. in effect, for tenants under 
these leases· OnlY the terms of 
the lease will govern such rentals 
when the rent law expires f·eb. 
29. 

the rent oroce showing cause for 
a raise in rent, Wilkinson said. 

Eilhteen such petltlons were 
filed in Januaf1. three being de
nied for bavin, no reason to raise 
the rent charge. 

WIlkinson pointed out that feti
eral rent control continues for all 
rentals not under rent-increase 
leases. Tenant complaints will 
continue to be received by the rent 
of{lce durin, Pebruary and act to 
gain landlord compliance with 
rent regulations. 

IC Trio AHend M .. ting 
Of Flood Control Today 

D.C. Nolan, Robert L. Gage and 
HarrY Crawford will attend a 
meeting of the Iowa Flood Con
trol asaoclation in Des Moines to
day. 

Nolan, chairman of a commHtee 
to draw up articles of incorpora
tion, called the meeting. 

Gage is temporary secretary of 
the group. Crawford was a mem
ber of Gov. · Blue's commission 
which recently rePorted on ·the 
Coralvllle dam proj~t. 

About 85 per cent of the dl
vorces gnlll'led In the United 
States are uncontested. 

VALUES! VALUES ' AT 

Women's Recreation association 
will hold an open house in the wo
men's gymnasium Tuesday from 
7:30 to 10 p. m., President Mary 
Ann Wyant. WRA, has announced. 

Entertainment will inc Iud e 
swimming, social dancing, roller 
skating, ping pong and card games. 

Those in charge include Joann 
Kirk, A4, Des Moines, social dance; 
Jean Swenson, A4, Moline, Ill., 
roller skating; Thelma Wendel , A4, 
Elwood, table tennis, and Rosemary 
Harmeier, A4, Iowa City, card 
games. Chairman of UWA fresh
men council hostesses is Betty 
Schuman, AI, Davenport.. 

Paul Huntinger, A2, Saint Louis . 
Mo., a .member of Dolphin club, 
will be a life guard for mixed 
swimming, and Phil Cady, A2, 
Des Moines, will assist with social 
danclng. 

Small Fire in Coal Car 
Firemen were called to Yoder's 

Coal company. 701 S. Dubugue 
street, at 10:20 a. m. yesterday to 
extinguish a fire in a coal car, 
Fire Chief J . J . Clark reported . 

The blaze, which started when 
workers were trying to thaw the 
coal, caused little damage, Clark 
reported. 

For Snacll. or DeIIe""- Do_tiel For Sandwiches 

Bleu Cheese lb. 65c Longhorn Cheese lb. 65c 
WIIICoJlllin Sharp A DeUclolls Cheese Food 

Cheddar Cheese lb. 59c Ched-O-Bit 2 lb. loaf 91 c 
ExcelleD' tor 8andwidaes, Freah Fresh Nalural 1 lb. Cin •. 

18c Brick Cheese lb. · 69c Cottage Che!lse 
Ideal for SlUIek. 

Goldin Rich Cheese 
lb. atc1. ........ - .~ no Pkr. 

75c Pab.t-ett ~IJ 25c 

A&P SUPER RIGHT VALUE 

BEEF ROAST ................. lb. 47c DREFT 
A&P SUPER RIGHT VALUE 

PORK LOIN ROAST Rib Cut 
A&P SUPER RIGHT VALUE 

lb. 39c 
~.ET YOIIR r:ONlE~' SLANI( 

AT Y 'III ... &' 

BEEF SHORT RIBS ......... . . . lb. 29c 3J1C 
PKS . .. 

NEW YORK DRESSED 'IRING YOUR MON EY.SAVING 
STEWING CHICKENS . . . . . . . . . . lb. 35c 
CAP,\,N 

. HADD6cK ~IL(ETS .. .......... lb. 53c 
. ,T!de CCl!PonS 

FRESH TO "'''''- IIEG PRICE lbe 

OYSTERS Ex. Std . ... , ..... , pt. 69c WITH 21 C 
COUPON 

BE LOVELY AS A SWEETHEAIU lIDS YOU Of I. o . LIKE A BOUQUET OF FLOWERS 

S.aalheart Solp LIFEBUOY SOAP C.shmera Bouqua' 
3 CAlCES 30C 3 CAKES 30C 2 CArES 25C 

NOURISHING 

PERK DOG FOOD 
FOil THOSE DAINTY THINGS SWEET-TEN09 

..... 811111 P ... IVORY SNOW 
2 N~:J 35c. 

All PUR.POSE SUNNVI'IElb 

FLOUR ·. • • • 21 .~'5 11" 
, SUNNYFIELD 

\ DAlE FLOUR ••• 44-~t. 33' 
, A&P Strained 

, Apple Sauce 2 No;2 cans 25e 
SWEET AND TE"'lDEl 

ION A PEAS • • 3 ~~N2S 21' 
FlOM SUN lInN ED TOMATOES 

10IATO. JUIOE •• ~~ .. 
Book 

Matches box 1Sc 

FRESH FRUITS 
AND 

YE8ETABLE~ . 

caW. 
Head LeHuee 
rex.. 

Carrots 2 for J9c 
Tex .. GreeD 

Broccoli Ig. bch. J9c 
, . 

CaUt. 

Navel Oranges 252 size 25c 
. Waahlqtoll Red 

Delicious Apples 3 lb.. 29c . sWEET-UNSWEETENED - - - - - --

L.1_' .... p_.t...,n_l .. t .. J"..;..iM_.-::~ 4f..O~CA~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ __ ;_iad .... swee_p_~_:;r"-'ne~g;~.2 ..... lb_. _b_o_X_3,,-,9c--, 
I~\\ 
':-\ -Sa •• Up to 16c Lit. It, ,.,1., AlP C ..... 

MILD AND MHlOW COFFH 

• FRESH BAIERY TREATS 
,.. Marvel brlched 

Eight "'01_ LI. 400 , ..... --... Wbu. Bread 1 2fkJa. loaf 15c: 
.u.IN-CIMNA ... ON-SU.AIED 

! l· lI . .... G5 1'.0 Sol' . ..... t1.1. 
~ICH. FULL-IOOIED COfFfi 

Red Olrela • • LI. 43' 
!1·lI. IA5S ... 

VIGOROUS AND WINEY eOFH. 

Bok., • • .1 . • LI. 4&' 
2 l·lI. lAGS e.a J-LI . .... 5 11 ••• 

GETS YOUII CLOTH~S CLEAN 

Allier. Fa.,I, Flak. 
LAlt6f 3ac 
'K6. 

Fr •• h DOHts _ .. " ....... IN ~~l: 17c 
JAN. 'AU.1 

__ Potat, Chi" ............... ~~~ '9c 

OPEN FRI. and 

SAT. NltES UNTIL 

9:00 P.M. 

WhIte HoUle 

EVAPORATED MILK 

3 tall ~ns 36c 

'l'BE DAILY IOWAN, FBJDAY. JANUAlty 30, tUB-PAGE FIVI! 

FOR THE BEST IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

The Fruit Basket 
26 South Dubuque Dial 6133 

Free DeUvery on Orders $2.00 and over 
Open Sundays for Your Convenience 

GARDEN FRESII Imported Persian Pit~d 

BROCCOLI 
bch. 23c 

DATES 
2 Ibs.49c 

U. S. NO.1 COBBLER TEXA JUICE 

Potatoes 10 Ibs. 39c Oranges 3 doz. 49c 
100 lb. ba, ... .. _. .. . $3.65 I 

CRISP SOLlD 

HEAD LETTUCE 2 heads 19c 

HERE'S WHY! 
"IT PAYS TO SHOP AT SHELLADY'S 

4-BIG DAYS FRl.-SAT.-MON.
TUE., JAN. 30-31, FEB. 2-3 

Open Every Fri. & Sat. Eve. 
WHOLE PEELED - Heavy Syrup 

APRICOTS c::~;r 24 cons 

SLICED 

PEACHES 
GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 
PURE APPLE 

BUTTER 
FRESH CO NTRI' 

EGGS 

Case of 24 calis 
$~ .5 9 

Case of 12 cans 
$1.75 

ase of 12 cans 
$2.17 

FRESII lOW A BRAND 

BUTTER 

2 No. 2l~ 
cans 

2 
2 

No. 2' j: 
cans 

46 -oz. 
('ans 

2 BIg 28 oz. 
Jars 

doz 

lb. 

FRESH GRAPEFRUIT 
Seasons Best SALE! 

I LARGE OR SMALL 
PINK OR WHITE 

39c 
39t 
29c 
3ge 
41c 
82c 
, 

White Seedless Lge. Size 

Ruby Red Med. Size 

White Seed less Med. Size 

10 for 39c 
10 for 4 C 

10 for 29c 
* APPLE SALE! 

All Varieties No. 

• JANATHANS 
• DELICIQUS 
• WJNESAPS 
• ROME BEAUTY 

Qualtly 

bu. '3.59 
bu. 3.59 

J bu. 3.19 
bu. 2.98 

* Garden Fresh VEGETABLES 
GREEN TOP 

CARROTS 3 bchs. 2Sc 
FRESH SOLID HEAD 

LETTUCE 2 for 19c 
WHITE - SNOWBALL 

CAULIFLOWER 
Ji1(RM, CRISP 

RADISHES 
TEXAS JUICE 

ORANGES 

Ig. heads 25e 

3 bchs. 10c 
doz. 47e 

FULL LINE BIRDSEYE FR-OZEN FOODS 

* BETTER MEATS for LESS 
COMPLETELY SELF·SERVICE 

GROUND BEEf, 100% Pure lb. 45e 
TfNDERLOIN gen. beef lb. 83e 
PORK ROAST . Boston Butt lb. SSe 
BEEF ROAST The Best lb. 4ge 

PlElTY OF FREE MRKlNG .... 
401 SO. GlLlERT $T. 

1ItJl,OClS so. Of ,,*IIUttI" 1&16. 



Decent HOusing for Married Students, Too 
The lDc.l rMl Mtate board whieb opposes the Pat'klawn apart

ment pt'ojeet for married tudents would discrimina te against one 
type of lItVY6'JIity students-the married on . 

It's all ri4Jht, the)" say, to build dormitories for th single stu
dents. And It ~ OK for married coupl ~. to Jive in t11e little trail
ers and barr8c~. But decent housing for maTTi d stndent , No. 
-it's all wrcmg lor the university to build that. 

We don't know-,..lmt thf' poople "!"ho should know tell 11S that 
the manied student is likely to be around for . om t ime. Even 
after the influx of married veterans. 

The married Iltudent, they say, is likely to be a p ermanent edu
cational fixture. 

'l'bat being 80, the same provision should he made for his hou .. -
ing a8 for the single student. The dormitories w r bum in the 
first. pillfltl, over the !'IUDe objections of the same real estate own
us, for one reMon. neeatlfle the town simply conldn't handle the 
number of single students. 

The same is true now with married . tudents. They need and 
want ~ost of all apartments. Permanent . ones, not temporary 
structures (~hien., however. for the pre!;ent are ne e. ary be· 
caUIle tltat's 811 that'" available.) 

Can the city supply married students with an adequate num
ber of apartuMmu' Au the Jrulrried tudent who is hnnting one. 
h the pr~ within a student' budgeU A k him . 

That's at th~ present time. How about the futureT Chamber 
of Commeree Prjl8ident Robert fl. Lind e timated the other night 
that n~e<}s of t~e veterans hospital and indmltrial plants will re
quire 5()() new pet'IDanent nnit'l--above norma] demand. 

Oan the city do tbi" and supply ftlR'lTil'd tndent.' 'I'he an. wer 
ilj Drobab,y the s~me aR !lxpel·ienc!ld with housing for ~ingle stu
dents.......,inadequate until the dormitori were bllilt. 

We'rE' I'llte that t.he tlnivcl'Rity adminhd,ration i. not anxioul! 
to cqmpe~ witil private dev!'lopmpnl. But the overall needs of 
t11e u)Jl\,ersity mUJlt be met. 

If they are not supplicd by private faeiliti ,there is but one 
relulltant choice-for the university it If to build the n ceo Bary 
apartments. 

'We can appreciate the real estate owner~' reluctance to see 
profitable sales or rents vanish. But adequate housing increases 
thQ ipcelltive for students to come to Iowa City. 

That in turn ma.ns more money spent at local businesses. 
The permanent good of the city and th university a a wl10le 

should outweigh the objections of a small group. 

Reward: Fbed for Public Service 
President Truman has com

plained .he can't get good men 
to take key government posts. 
PJlrt of the answcr probably is 
in salaries which aren't high 
<'nqugh to attract men of the 
rigbt calibre. 

A case in point is the r~ 
£psal of George P. Baker to 
aec~.pt the . ebairmanship of the 
elvU aeronautics board. H e is 
director of Harvard's trans
portation IIChool, and Raid he 
con1<1n'l get along on tit e 
$]0,000 a-year pay. 

But perhaps anoUlCr part of 
the answer lie. in the way 
80m key figUt'CII are treated 
once they have given up profit
able private occupations to en
dnre the merciless buffeting of 
pnblic IICrvice. 

1;wo very recent casel'! b at' 
this out. .J8mes Landis will 
not be reappointed to thE' CAB. 
IJanqis was r~arded o. one 
of the most public spirited men 

on the ticklish rol . Jon of 
somehow saisfying the need for 
air safety and yet pacifying 
thc airlines. 

o the story goes, h riJE'c1 
the airlineR. Public safety ap
parently lost the battle. 

Now Marriner . Eccles ha 
been otlsted from cll a il'manship 
of the federal resel'vc board . 
H e wanted to take vigorous 
anti-inIlation m asures. The 
ban k II didn't. Apparently 
again the public interest has 
]0, t. 

'fh ese instanceR of hein~ 
booted ont for trying to do a 
public spit'ited job aren't 
mu ch encou ragement to peos
pective agency memb 1'8. 

Recognition and reward for 
faithful service might be a 
better mel hod of proclwing 
competent men than Ralary. At 
lel\st i t c1oesn't COl!t nnythil1g 
to respect a man fo1' do'ng n 
good joh. 

TH!SEl)AYS-

Clearing he Decks ~~ltI~ lIem In lb. Ul'i IV ER!lI'r'\· CALENDAR are leb,d .. l.d I. t" PrtoI. 
~ donl"l Orll ••• (lId Capitol. Iltms for th' OENEIlAL NOTICI. 

)lo ,bould be depollted wllb tbe tUy editor of The Dally ltil .... I. ~ 
• neWUODn' In Ea.!ol IblL OENF.RAL OTICES mu &.- be .1. S'lIe 1taiI, 

Qo Iowan by \! p .nl. tbe d..y }.Il"tc diD, Or L pu..tJlleaUo. : notl«, wlU 

By QBOIiGE E. SOKOLSKY 
CopyrJpt, 1948, KInK Features 

~.)ne. 

The Republican party surfers 
the misfortunes that are usually 
associated with a party long out 
of power. Leadership is diverse 
and anyone can, with complete ir
responlllbLUty, articulate himself 
111 IOmethin, that he is nDt. 

General Eisenhower's wit h
drawal cleared the decks ot an 
enveloping fog. Eisenhower must 
have been astonished at the curi
OUI support (hat barnacled his 
1!hlp. It could create a stir, but 
there were no delegates at the con
vel1tlon In those ex-New Dealers, 
ex-Willkleites, political somer
saulters. and general cl'ackpots 
who headed up the' Eisenhower 
boom. And there could be no 
victory in assDciation with that 
political clreus. 

Some of these individuals, who 
nIp-flop with amazing dexterity, 
have now associated themselves 
wIth Harold Stassen's herculean 
efforts to. become a candidate, win 
or IDse, at any cost. And Stassen. 
lihmediately upon the demise of 
the Eisenhower boom, deelded to 
Invade Ohio with the object Df 
getting four or five delegates in 
that state. 

2. To indicate that he is a. can
didate fDr the presidency and nDt 
the vice-presidency. 

He has mistaken Taft·s spDrts
'C>,; i'lOT be nC"ll t ed 1Iy ttlephune, all.~ must b. TVPI'!D Oil LI!OIllLI Fa \Vft,.ITT~N and. rONED by .. re.lpun llbJe p"rl on. 

manship and generosity fDr weak- VOL. XXIV, No. lOS ness. He has taken pokes at _____________ .:-.0.'--__________ _ 
Friday. January 30, Itt. 

Dewey, tDO, but dares not come 
into New York because he says 
the primary law is not 50. 1avDr
able. He dares not file for the Re
publican primaries in New York 
b.ecause obviously he cannot get 
eve four or three delebates in thl li 
state. 

AnyhDw, Stassen will probably 
be cleared Dff the decks by the 
time the cDnventiDn comes be
cause he is a pDUtical liability to 
his party now. He is playing 
strictly a personal game, without 
assuming party resPDnsiQility· He 
cDuld have remained governor of 
Minnesota ; he could have run for 
the United States senate and he 
probably 'fDuld have been elected. 
Instcad, h\! played heroics and 
Drganized a [out"-years' campaign 
to get the presidential nomina
tion. 

UNIVERSITY CALANDER 
Saturday, January 31 western vs. Iowa, Field HDUse 

1:-15 p. m. University Com- Tuesday. Feb. S 
mencement. Iowa UniDn 8 p.m. Lecture: "Satanic 81m-

8 p. m. Baskelball: Regl, Col- bDlism in JerDme Bosch." by Pro-
lege vs. IDwa, Field House Cessor Wm. S. Heckscher, Art 

Snday, Feb. 1 Auditorium 
8 p·m. Iowa Mountaineers: CDlor Wednesday. Feb. " 

Film TravelDg: "Western EUrDpe 7:30 a.m. Opening of clasres, 
-Sunny Italy to the Snow-Bound second semester 
Alps," by Winifred Walker; Mac- 8 p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree, spon_ 
bride AuditDrium BDred by the Department of Psy. 

Monday. Feb. ~ cholDgy, Room E-I05 Eas~ hall. 
4.30 p. m. Lecture; "Some A;- 'l'hursday. Feb. 5 

pects of Renalssanoe Music," by 4:30 p. m. Lecture by Robert 
1i:gon Kenton, Art Auditorium Stinson on "15th Century Portrili-

8 p. m. Basketball: North- ture," Art Auditorium 
(For Inrormation n!gard,ng dates beyond this aehed4lle. ' 

.tee reservation in the office ot t"e President. Old Capitol., 

GENERAL NOTICES 
His latest man~u\'e~. that. is. the I HAWKEYE SALESMEN I sillning at the UniDn desk. There 

one befDre he fIled In OhIO, was All salesmen selling Hawkeye is no entry fee. Registration staru 
to see what vDtes he CDuid get jf notes can now Dbtain their checks Jan. 27 and will continue throUlh_ 
Dewey and Taft locked horns at, received on commissions at the DUt the week until 128 teams have 
the convention. He discovered, of I treasurer's office. The perSDns signed. 
course, that the favDrites In such who have not rccelved checks 
a CDntingency arc Joe Martin Dr payable to them Dn last year's NEW BAND MEMBBllti 

The idea is twofold : SenatDr Vandenberg. Stassen may sales are requested to' check with Pr_spective new band members 
1. '1'0 keep himself before the ultima tely becDme secretary of the treasurer's office. ill report to band office. room 15, 

nation as a candidate at no. mat- commerce. The man has ability music studio building before com-
______ ~ ____ ~ _____ ~ ___ ~~~--~~~t-e~r-w-h-a~t-c~o-S~L---~ ____ l andPre~n~butm"ersthedread ~G~ANDERS ~eting Dcond ~medu regb~-

disease of uncurbed personal am- Ther!! will be no further prac- tion, Pro!. C. B. Righter, directOr 
bition and is lacking in party · tice for the Highlanders until Feb. of bands, ~s announced. 
esprit. SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 

5. SEMANTICS RIGHT I'D RATHER BE The real contest is between Tart 

Marxists' R$ol Supporters 
and Dewey and that is as It ShDuld ART EXnmIT Dr. Russell Meyers, neurOlUr-
be. Dewey was the Republican The art exhibit is Dpen fl'Om geDn, will speak Dn "General 
party's last candidate. He made a 9 :OQ a. m. until 10:00 p. m. en week I Semanlics and Your Nervous Sys
gDDd shDwing and would probably days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 tem" .Monday, February 2, at 8:00 
have been elected had he not p. m. on Sundays. I p.m. m CDnference RDom 1 ot the 

One can't tell, (rom here, what 
really has happened to Eugene 
Varga, the Soviet economist. It 
looks as i'r at least the zingo has 
been put on him, if not the wham
my, for he has apparently 19,t hls 
job as head of the Moscow Insti
tute of World Economics and Po.l
itics, which has been merged with 
something else, under sDmebDdy 
else. And Pravda has just had an 
editorial against him. 

Varga is, or was, very big, and in 
putting the zin:-o Dn him, the So
viets gave him the big treatment. 
They held a three-day conference 
of eCDnDmists last summer on his 
new bDOk, "Changes in Capitalist 
Economy Resulting from the Sec
Dnd WDrid War." AccDrding to 
material published here in the 
New YDrk Times and in the DailY 
WDrker, some detended him, at 
least in part, some criticized him, 

chosen to take the war out Df the -- Union. 
B1 SAMUEL GllAFTON ("ew Yotll Post Syndicate) election. The chDice was his to MIJ)-YEAR COMMENCEMENT --

make; had he pursued the Dthel· The mid-year commencement AMERCAN LITERATURE 

because 01 the war. the govern
ments of capitalist eountria blY' 
learned to plan. and may therefore 
be able to. postpone thelr ultimate, 
inherent econDmic crisis tO I" as 
lOIlJ lIS ten Jears. 

This, of course, makes orthodDx 
Soviet thinkers laugh O\lt IDUd; 
they can·t help themselveos. 
"From this one. could run Dff t~ 
tracks." snickers Pravda, "into ~ 
lievlng that bourgeois state is cap
able of Dv~ming . .. the law o[ 
pauperizatiDn of the wDrk.ina 
class. that it can overcome depres
sions and unemployment. and can 
beCOme. in fact. planned." 

• • • 

• 
distinguished conservatives and 
M1ti-Communlsts. our Tabers and 
Byrds and Rankins and Tafts, and 
aU Dther DPPDnents of natiDnal 
planning? 

course, of telling all, it wDuld will be held in IDwn Union al - FINAL 
h:we told us in 19« what is being 1:45 p.m .• Saturday, Jan. 31. English 8:173 American Litera-
di$clDsed nDW. At the request" of Admission up to 1 :30 p.m. is by ture finals will be held in the 
General Marshall. he avoided dis- ticket Dnly, auditorium or the denIal buildin& 
clJssion ot the war and was de- Candidates :Ire to securc caps at 7:30 Silturday, Jan. 31. 
teated. He and his partisans feel and gowns ot Campus stDres Sat-
that he is entitled to another urday. Jan. 31, from 9 n.m. to 1 MIXED CUOIWS 

• • • I chance. p.m. Assembly fDr the academic Tryouts fDr the UniverSity mlx-
What an odd, mixed-up. para- SenatDr Taft is the Jeader of his processiDn is lit 1:15 p.m. in the eD chorus wj]] be beld in room 

doxieal situation! It is upon our party in congress and Lhe intel- River room. 103, music building, Friday and 
firmest anti-Marxists that the lectual guide Df most of i Ls ad- Saturday of this week, and dur-
Russian Marxists. now depend to herents. No maHer who is nD~ WOMEN'S GYM I ing registration. ThDse admitted 
prove their theories. For we were inated, he. will have to. run Dn the The pool in the women's gym I may receive .Dne hoor credR First 
dol.!Ig rather well,.on the. economic recDrd of his party in congress, will be Dpen to all women stu- rehea\·sal Will be h~ld Tuesday, 
front. during the war and shortly and every line Df that recorQ. is dents for recreational swimming Feb. 3. at 7:15 p.m. In South re
after; we were keeping prices associated with Taft. No Repub- \ Dn Monday. Thursday and Friday hellrsal hall. 
down, and we were di stributing Ii can candidate has a chance who aCterncon frDm 4:30 to. 5:30 and 
tood fairly. And a SDviet CCDno- will repudiate an iota of. the Taft I Saturday mornings frDm ]0:30 to SYMPllONY ORCHESTRA 
ml, t writes a book in which ne record. Such repudiation would 11:30. Clinic hours Dn Tuesday There will be a regularly schad-

CDncludes that gov~rnment in a 
capitalist country can solve SDme 
of Its prDblems. that it can do. good 
th ings for the WDrkers, in sp ile ,)[ 
all internal opposition. 

only strengthen Truman; it would afternoDn from 4:30 to 5:30 and uLed symphDny (lrchestra rehear·· 
give him victory. Therefore. many Saturday morning from 9:30 to sal at 7:15 p .m .• Tuesday, Feb. 3, 
Republicans lee1 that Taft had 10:30 are inlended only fDr those in North rehearsal hall or the mu
belter run on his own record. They who need special help and prac- sil" studio building. 
feel thaI he is likely to be vic- tice in order to meet a swimming 
torious. requirement. GEOLOGY SPEAKER 

t----------------------.....,..""'"'-=--"----. but the upshot was an official de-
cision that Varga had picked UP 

The thing that CDmes out of the 
Varga afCair then, Is the intensity 
Df the Soviet belief that capitalism 
doesn·t know enD ugh to come in 
when it rains. They really be.l 
lieve that we cannot, by our very 
nature, save ourselves through 
planning; theY beJlellte this the 
way they believe that night fol
lows day. 

Suddenly one realizes that it is 
upon American conservatives that 
the Russians depend to make their 
protnosis come true, and not upDn 
American radicals or liberals. 
Rankin fits into their perspective 
Df the future much more accurate
ly than Roosevelt ever did. 

At any rate, that is how it 
stands: Dewey or Taft. These two 
are so evenly divided as to. dele
gates that SDme anticipate that 
they will produce a deadlock. 
Tha t leads to pee\lJation as to 
what would happen if the Ci£Ul 
ballot is reached and the dead
lock is unbroken. In that case. 
the two candidates might meet 
and decide on a plan to save the 
parly from dissension. or they 
may free the delegates pledged 
to. them. Should such a deadlock 
persist to lhe fifth ballot, It is 
likely that Joe Martin or A,l·thur 
Vandenberg, more likely Martin. 

PRIVATE BOME LISTINGS 
The Off-Cllmpus Hou ing Bu

reau needs private hDme listings 
fDr students requesting living 
quarters. Persons who have rooms 
available for the second semester 
are asked to. call 80511 extension 
2191. RDoms and apartments fDr 
married couples at·e in demand. 

NDrval E. Baker, .chief geolOCist 
of the Iraq Petroleum company, 
Ldt·, wit! speak Friday, Jan. 30 at 
7 :30 in room 306, geDlogy bulld
ing· Subject of the talk will be 
PetrDleul11 Gealogy of the Middle 
East. 

INTERPRETING TIlE NEWS- some mighty funny ideas lately, 
and he lost his Institute. 

• • • 
1 Now what are some ot these no-

Noise on Kremlin-Balkan Party line 
B1 J~ • .oaDTS. J1L Dther matters have been trans- Hons which have made Soviet lea-

AP FOft'Ip M'Ura AIlIJ7" ferred frDm Tito's hands to those ders shake their heads a.bDUt poor 

But her. one gets a very funny 
feeling. Who is it who has come 
along to. UphDld Stalin's side. so to 
speak. in the argument with Var
ga. and to prove that we cannDt. or 
will not plan? WhO'. but our mDst 

Moscowl diqvewal ot Georgi of Dimitrov's Cominform. Did Gene? fI'hey're fo<scinating. 
Dimitrov's plans for a federation DimitrDv, not "Little J(le" has Chief Df them is Varga's idea that, 

• • • 
of the centra I European captive been arranging the eentral Eu- --------------------------

The place to. strike at SDviet 
theories, therefore, is not in Rus
sia, nor in Europe, but right here. 
It we eIIn ,plan our way out of the 

.. tea seems to' have ctulht Anllo- rope&l) military and eCOnDmic 
AmeJoican poli1ical intelligence treaties. And TitD might be ex
agencies unprepared. pected to' resist a plan which 
J Tpey don't know whether Di- would introduce another authority 

ml!roV'l statement was a trial between him and the Kremlin. 
baUoon which aroused so much That·s jutlt a thoullht about the 
p~ Jnd Pollah resentment that mechanics ot the deal. As for 
J4~~ did not care to' buck it, policy, Dimitrov's proposal was a 
lPlhefuer he lust went Dff halt- deviation from the postwar CDm
~. or whether a dispute may munist line. 
have cieweloped, between the Com- In recent years the DId cry for 
m~ ~. aAd tbe Kremlin. the proletariat of the world to' 
. Pravda. ·w,hlcb lAve voice 00 the unite regardless of national lines 

reversal 'ot bllqitrov, ill the DlIan has liven way to' a new conce~t 

i the Communist party, which that eolJllll.l.lllian can best be pro
eoretlcan, eontrols ne!'1thtnl. moted from JlVithin Qther coun
ut it Is actually subservient to tries. This 'is an effDrt to avoid 

the bureaucr~ despite the lat- the charge Df foceign interventiDn 
1el". PretenllOns of being merely and a decision not to try to buck 
the pArty'. serVants. national patriotUm. 

Dlniitrov, dictator of Bulgaria It will be interesUnt to' see, 
~cl prime mo.er In the new Oom- now, what happens to Dimitrov. 

' inioiin, h. 1teen credited with This is the second time he bas 
,perattng a thoroullhly authentic been in serious trDuble. In 1923 
bral)~h offlc;e of the K;emlin. his Bulprlan CDmmunist party 

The!e were reports ~st month was bltter1y criticized in MOSCDW 
pu!t he h8111 .... ted the Kremlin fDr .failure to take advantage of 
and that be and Stalin had agreed a fight between rightist and the 
~ the federation idea. Now peasants which resulted in a 
ptapda say. Ceoi'll doesn't know rilhtlst coup. 
wfll~t be's tatkln. about. Dlmitrov lived that down. 

The rule of communism is com- Whether a 1eC~ serious depar
pl., IUbmeraiOQ of personal am- ture from the party line will go 
~iUoM to the eause, but Com- unpunished remains to be seen. 

~ta pia, in&emal poUUca any- Th. great malorlty of sharks 
way. . _ eat (ltbet' fishes ,but SDme feed 
".L '!'here ~"JU8t a poasiblli17 that cbiefiy on. minute Of',anisms in 
LIttle J~ 1.ioo may have h~ a the· sea. 

hand in Dilhitrov', diacDmflture. ______ _ 
DiJnl~DV hal -.en lNdually ed,- India. Ceylan and the Nether-
1011 the YugOllav cHetator out oJ lands East Indies produce abQut 
th~ I\melight in the Balkans· Cop- 110 per cent of the world,s expDrt 
duct. of the OreN war and many tea. 

Tbt, ~~-1-_-\--
@ - a 1 1 ' t 
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Cities of Well-Dressed Gals-

B h I ,r B iI"<Il8 .; k . receuion whieh almost every fi-

OC e or S ~e ~c er naneial page is discussing, we can 
U C' send a quiver of doubt through 

Soviet thinking, the first sign ;)( 
By HAL BOYLE 4. DetreDo-.-"The MII~1A»k" 

NEW YORK (fP)-A lady who -a'he women lire IlrutioUi 

whieh we already have in Varga's 
book. 

will be lhe choice. 
But as it stands, it is either Taft 

Dr Dewey. 

says she is a "beauty engineer" has to improve COll$tantly in fashion 
done the traveling bachelor a fa- consciousnese just as thelr city is 
vor. Improving in its national import- LETTERS TO THE ,EDITOR 

She's CDme up with a list of ten ance. . ., . 
cities where she says you can tind 5. Wuh .... - .. Th. Reirwslt.. jAea,.n ar. Inl..., 10 up.... IUlr 
th be t d . kIf u_ " .. - b ~i . I .... 1 •• I. lAHen ...... Ullor. All IU. e s ressed women. ang Loo -SK're UIC US ness glr Ia ..... 1 1.01.' ....... rlUeD Ilpalare, 
. This Baedecker Df American proves it iii pQfsible to'Gret!S well "' .. 11 ••• , II ...-... el .. lillcall ••. 

style-conscjous communi lies has on a budget when one plans care- ~:,....!: r~:~"'I"':.tI~:: b:::~ 
been compiled by Mrs. Veronica fully. , •• prope", of Tb~ lIan, Iowa... Tbo ..... _ ...... ,_ rl,"1 I. ... _ oHlb...... leUe" II ... 
Dengel, president of the American 6_ J'hl ... ..,... ..... ..,.. "rhe Pert N'".' •••. or 008"0, Ibe oplaltDI ,,,. 
WDmen's institute. Mrs. Dengel, Look"-The quiet smattttte. er ....... .. ... .. •• n .. lI, r.pr .... , 

~... .f ft. Dtd'p ...... ) 
who is 46, five-feet-eight-.inches their city is rellected in unerrinll D--r We-6brook 
tall and dark haired, has written dloloe Df beautiful. wearable - WI 

books on "HDLd YDur Man" and c1Dthes. .' TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
other problems of the harried sex. 'l. DaI1u-"The Piquant Look" This is a copy of a letter to. be 
Her institute does a mail order -BeauUSuI .irls and beautiful sent to Westbrok Pegler: 
business in advice to. fashion-born clothes iu a beautiful clty. Dear WestbrDok. 
damsels who. can't get to the bll 8. a.u FDlDot.eO-"The Intri- Just thDUght I'd drop you a line 
city. guill4l Look"-Wesiem charm with and let you know wha,t some of 

A poll of 500 fashion leaders eastern flafr for dfstinctl-ft dres-s- the bDY', here at Iowa think about 
throughout the cDuntry. abe said, in,. YDur column. 
dilclosed that the three cities with 9. , Sal~ Lake ~q. - "The You see, most of The Daily 10-
the IDwest rating for well-dressed WholesDme lJoDk"-8ttnJll,e. casllllll WtlII. re,ders are college students 
women. were: liviDt. lJt elotbes wit!) a f~hlDn and the paper must set an exam-

1. Beston- "Slow. too cautious, rightness. pie t« them as well as prDieeL 
never catching up until a fashiDn 10. SetIttIe - _ :'!'P.be ~~Iting them frpm unethical ideal k;ts. 
is well established." Look"-A pl~ quau,w ,Jn a city 'l'heretore. some.o1 us think we 

2. Chklaa'e- "A mixture (If where everythlOf teeJ1\i to be a shouldn't be exposed to. YDur "dis
gODd and bad fashiDn where east little 'extra'. bonest. un-America!) writing." I 
and west meet." Yeu.. b81s, ·then!~11 ,wtwr.. tael tried to flnd out from {he boys just 

3. Palm Beach (yes. Palm \)edt dl'8l1ed clothes h.,.,..,. dwen what this concept means but 
Beach)-"Surrounded by ... utr -aeooIditW to Mrs. D!mIeI and eouldn·t find ayone who. seemed to 
In clDthes. but not prDperly aUect- her,POU ~ls.But Ibe, .,aiJqe ne know. OQ YOlJ? Anyway, that's 
ed by it"-whatever that means. Cl)mmuni~ Where a mBA with. how the boys feel. 

Notes With Regret 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

It is with regret that I note the 
substitutiDn of GeDrge Ephraim 
SDkolsky for Westbrook Pegler on 
the editorial page of The Daily 
Iowan. 

Your concept of a balanced edi
tDrial page is an excellent Dne. 
Let the press be a forum where all 
views may be heard and the rea
del'3 take their pick of the views 
presented. But if this is done it 
is imperative that all the divergent 
opinions be honeslly written. I 
disagree not with SDkDlsky's right 
to. write but with the manner in 
which he write;. 

NDW to. get on to the places 111m pocketttook can fint! a lass 
where a fellow can make a date and k~ her I~ the finery she 
and be fairly sure the ial will · wants to. becDme accustomed to, 
show the mDst "ingenuity in dress, I can help «*t there-althouth 
newness (}l style and wear proper you nej!d .~rt, Oft Java in 
fashions best suited" to. her per- the .. Dutch 'East .IDcUeI,. tbete Ie • 
Bonality. Here they are in the or- smaD ~' .D . called BaJi. Ol\, j~ 

He has chosen to. represent the 
extreme right and to fight fDr h is 
choice-using distortiDn, exagaer
a1ion. ridicule and sneers as well 
:13 dishonest arguments and per
verted logic and rea SDn. Accord
ing to him the end justifies th 
means. No true Christian can 
agree with a concept such a$ this. 
Nor does thi.] concept have any 
place on an {)bjecUve editorial 
page. 

Another Iftin~ we sense a slan- Specificially, my other obiec-
lierDus texture In your r~ent col- I tions to. SOkDlsky ar~ these: 

der Mrs. Dengle lists them in her dwell. at· simJ)le J"~OiJt 
own fashionable prose: elrlI with eet ~nrd leot. 

I. New York-"The SDphlstiea- The, a beautiful, Qte, weave 
ted New Look"-where women their own clothes ftom.ellk.OI' IlOt
who are the nation's fashion lea- ton, and mey'r'!! In the height of 
ders accept new styles and try fashlDn with onlY a half sarong 
them willinlly. that stretches from the waist to 

2. AU'.. "The Soft South- the ankle, '1W""", half of 
ern Look"~They .couple smart the "new Look"-and the rest is 
fashion with souOlern iraee and aU outdoon.'{ ..... ~nl,. hat they 
dignity. wear II a water jat'o 

3. Mia_ - "The iPr~vocative A man ~UId .. ahere with :1 

LoDk"- They adapt the n(!w and pocket fuft (Jf cGftDft Reds and 1\ 

eoIorfltl in fashion 10 theiT eolorfUl hat filli of ~ ........ ~ 
city needs. lady In style forever. 

limns. about the late pre;)Ide~t ~nd 1. Before Pearl Harbor he op
the hlstDc7 of the stage. This ~s lj pOsed the Lend-Lease bill, the 
de~ra ]f, of course,. but you Just transfer Df ships and plan(:l3 to 
can t go around tallung th~i v:ay Great Britain . He was against aid 
about our most respected Imti~u- to. Russia. He preached the doc
~0flS. ,Think how Dur dramattcs trine. that J'apan and the United 
department must have felt . States were really the best of 

There are several other thjn~B friend3 and asked frjendly rela
the boys dl~e about your column tiDns between these two neighbors 
but I wDn't bother you with 1\1r- be mainlained at any cost . 
ther detail. I thDUght ot buyini 2. Bis column Is Jll'tlliecl .. a UIe 
I, for my own personal use but editDrial page 0' 'l:very news.pa,per 
tl)ey te.ll me that "Blond ie," "Etta owned by William Randolph 
Xett" and a whole raft of other HeQrst. 1 • • , Ut 
"Kln, Features" come wilh It. 3. :wtHle a po ........ fot' Ute 
Hell, Wess, we gel "B!Dndle" in New York l:Jerlljd Tr.i.bune, ~o'~ 
Dur paper every day, and for free! Gky recei~6 mor.e th ll n $211.599 

DW AINE p. lIlEYER from the National A.ocJ.ntion ot 
201'8 Quadranlle Manufacturers and the AlTl(!ricafl 

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
The annual all-university bridge 

tournament begins Feb. 10, and 
will be held in the women's 
IDunge Df the UniDn. It will be a 
single elimination. contract bridge 
tournament. A team mlly enter by 

Ol\UCRON DELTA KAPPA 
A meeting of Omicron Della 

Kappa will be held at noon Mon
day, F·cb. 2 in the private dining 
room Df the Iowa UniDn. 

INTERVAIt ITY CHRISIfIAN 
FELLOWSHIP ~ 

Regular meeting at 8 p.m., Jan. 
30 in 207, Schaeffel· hall. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:30 p.m. Morning Melodies 
9:00 • . m. The Bible 
9:15 a.m. On The Home Front 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m . Aller Breakfast CoHee 

10:15 a.m. Forward March 
10:30 a.m. Selectlons From MUlleal Com-

edle. 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson County News 
1) :30 p.m. Melodies You Love 
11 :45 a.m. Alumni News 
)%:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
l2:45 p.m. Sports Roundtable 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OuUel) 

]0:00 a.m . Arthur God!rey 
12:00 noon Voice of Iowa 

2:00 p .m. Double or Nothln, 
.:00 p.m. Ballroom Music 
5:30 p.m. Cummins. Srx>rts 
6:00 p.m. N>!W8. Wldmark 
6:30 p .m. BOb Crosby 
?:OO p.m. Baby Snooks 
7:30 p.m. Danny Thomas 
8:00 p.m. Frank Morgan 
8:30 p.m. Ozzle and Harriet 
9:00 p.rli. lt Pay. To Be Ignorant 

IrDn and Steel institute. Not un
til he )earned lha t the LaFollette 
investigating committee knew Df 

2:l5 p.m. American Red Cross Fund 
2:30 p .m. Adventures In Music 
3:20 p .m. Or,an MelO<'lles 
3:30 p.m. News . 
3:35 p.m. Symphony HoU 
4 :30 p.m. Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 p .m. Children'S Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5 :45 p .m, Sportstlme 
6:00 p.m. Dinner lIour 
7;00 p.m. News, Farm Flashes 
? :15 p.m. Musical Moods 
?:30 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
8:00 p.m. Chamber Music 
9:00 p,m. Land of the Free 
9:15 p .m. Vocal Spotlight 

9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:.5 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
!NBC Outlet, 

9:00 n.m. Fred Warln, 
12 :00 noon Farm News 
5:00 p.m. Don Hovey·. Orch. 
6:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
6:30 p.l1l. News , Nelsen 
7:00 p.m. IlIlhways In Melody 
? :30 p.m. Can You Top This 
8:00 p.m. People Are Funny 
8:30 p .m. Waltz Time 
9 :00 p.m. Mystety TMater 
9:30 p.m. Hollywood Theoter 

10 :00 p.m . Supper Club • 

Gage Reports SIi,hi 
Drop in Retail Sates and \Vere abDut to. expDse hios pos

ition as a paid apolDgist for indus
try l Dec. 20, 1937) did he bother 

Although Iowa City retail _ 
made a sligh l drop in the ~ 
qua rter compared to the prtViCtUJ 

to let others in on his little se<)ret. three months. local retallen .-m 
4. SokolskY hall said, "I look believe sa les wilt hit the 30 million 

upon the Republican with bias and dollar mark. said Chamber (It 
affectiDn." He has termed him- Commerce ,secretary Robert i.. 

Gage WednesdaY. ' 
self "a partisan and more Dr l~ss Iowa City sales, totaling $7,111,-
preacticljl politiCian." Yet in 1940 160.50 for July, August and Sep
he VDted for BabsDn, the ,pfDhibi- tember. dropped three-tenths of 
tiDID!!t, because " I could not con- one percenl. 

Wl.U~)e. the univel's ily sludents were tb-
sc~ent.io~SIY vDte for Wendell I Gage pDinted out that most ,. of 

David Lawrertl:c and Mark Sul~ scnL during a five,.week perl04 in 
livan are bOth staunch con erva- AugUst ;)nd September, be~ 
Uves who. could be relied upon to schoo l Lerms. Also. several ... 
pr~nt hPJ1!lst Dpinion. Bo ~h taurants were c:l()8ed for repeIrs 
wou~ balance witll GraftDI'! . and redecDrating. . 
'1lhere are men in our poJi.tical Contrary to the wnd .... t 
sci6l'lce capable of doing the snme. surrD unding countie$, JOht*ll l 

Why SDko~Sky·1 1 county silles inCfcalled 21 ~ 
CARL O. ARP totaling $8. t 16,593.50 for the 

50. S. Capitol strect period. 

.!.! --11 
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Use Iowan Wanf Ads to Buy, Sell or. Trade! Peanut &ilery Gets New Staff40r Monkey · ed Allies 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RAte 

I • I Da,--.8lc per line ller ..,. 
S Ceuleadve cIa7_15e Der ....... ,.. 
• c-utlve clu_lOe )ler 

11M per clay. 
IIPn! 5-worcl averare per lbae 

IIIDbmun Ad-3 Lilies. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per CollUlUl Ineb 

Or $8 for a Month 

CaDoeUa&.lon DMdlble 1\ ..... 
...... bIe for One Incorree& 

Jnlertlon OnI,. 
BrlD' Ads to Dally Iowaa 

JIIIIoesa Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 -
WORK WANTED 

FOB SALE 

USED CAR VALUES 
1945 CheVl'Old Plellup 
lK1 FOI'II CotIpe 

19M ClleYroW 8edul 
193'l ~.Ut 8ea. 
19&a Null SeUal 

CASH TEBMS TBADB 

EKWAU NASH CO. 
II B. B1Irl......... .bone Hal 

ANTIQUE chairs $4, Record pl~er 
$8.50, kitchen table $1.50. Dial 

4919 evenings. 

CURTAINS and curtain rod. for 
barracks apartment. Set com

plete for all except kitchen win
dows. Price $6. Dial 6336. 

FOR SALE: Thor mangle. Prac-BABY Sitting. Call 5565. 
tically new. Shot gun, MetriA

ASHES B n d rubbish haullni. une Sboe Skates, Slze 8. Dial 4249. 
Phono 5623. 

ELECTRIC refrigerator. Goo d 
condition. Reasonably priced. BABY Sittln" DIal Ull. 

WANTED: Typing themes, manu- Dial '1483 or 7969. 

scripts and thesis. Call 41111. 

,ANTED: Typini themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

1 PAIR lady's white shoee skates; 
Size 6. One pair boy's skates, 

size 8. Dial 6336. 

LAUNDRY: Student or f'lmily. POR SALE: Complete linoleum for 
Call 7365 between 9-6. barracks apartment. 122 River-

side Park. 
LOst AND FOUND 

FOR SALE: 28 foot trai19l', 1945 
roUND: In MacBride Auditorium model. Now parked at 752 Oak-

Jan. 28 lady's Bulova watch. In- land. Call 8-0824. 

IUals engraved. Owner may have 
!arne by paying for this ad. Daily 
Iowan Business Office. 
FOUND: Shel! rimmed glasses in 

cue. West of Old Capitol. Dial 
~54. 

WHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITER! 

rd. R eDWa 
J DPPU. epall'l 

• Late model aental Type
writers 

• FacturJ'-Traiaed 
MechanIcs 

• Allthorized ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIIEL TYPEWBlTER 
ElCHUGE 

lZO E. Collen DJaI 8-1051 
"Over PeDDY'S" 

-

~~~~-------
F'OR SALE: Maple living room 

set, unfinished chest of drawers, 
washing machine, dresser, metal 
kitchen cabinet. 40,i! Stadium 
Park. 

FOR SALE: AparLment washer 
and wringer. Good condition. 

$25.00. Dial 80055. 
-----

FOR~ SALE: 1936 Dodge 4-door 
sedan. Call Don Martin, 3133· 

E'OR SALE: Studio couch. Dial 
'1470. 

-"'---
1940 HUDSON 5-PB/!se~r coupe. 

Radio and heater. Good condi
tion . $750.00. 726 l'Owa avenue. 

FOR SALE: DOuble bed. with new 
mattress and springs. Curtains, 

rods for Barracks apartment. Fur 
trimmed tuxedo coat witb heavy 
gip in lining coat. New gabardine 
suit. Other clothing. SIft 18. 
Phone 81129. 

INCOME TAX service. Claude M. DESK lamp. fiourescent. Call 7&11 
Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial between 4 and 8· 

m3. 
LUCKY you with the new car. 

Keep the upholstery clean with 
odoriess Fina F'oam. Yetter's Base
ment· 

FOR SALE: 6 tube table m~l 
radio. Used. short time. Rea

sonably priced. Phone 8-0162. 

f'OR SALE: Living l'oom s~it;, 
complete bedroom suite, metill 

wardrobe. 125 Stadium Park· 

1

'· FOB RENT . I 
----________ ROOMS for girls. Cookini priv-

PHOTOGRAPHY 

:-K~ENT~-PH~~O ... T ... O~S.-rvl~fa--: ileges. Dial 2405. 

BUr· JPlet... .. 'De __ ROOM and board furnished. Pre 
W..... ..... medical !ltuden ts. Call 4159 

............. las. after 6 p.m . 

~ ..... Un........ ROOMS for tent. One single. 111 
.... oa.. ............... S. Governor. 

pa_ 
n.,. ........ DIII_ 

W8I8E TO GO 

IIRS. VQ'S €lAPIl 
lor HOME COOIa!!B _ALS 

Weeltlkn 
8~ A. M. io '1:01 P. M. 

8lD1tla;,. - 7' A. M. io , P. M. 
I 214 N. LhlIl Dial "'5 

"J.. litle" 
At 'the 

Hub·Bub Room 

lOBBY conER 
All. ller Trte 

3:30 to 5~30 p.m. 
Lower Lobb,. of the 

.JeIfet'son Hotel 

I. C. C. C. 

For a complete ACCOUNTING 
Or SECRETAllIAL __ 

APPIWVED FOB 
VETEJl,AN TRAINING 
DQ or evenlq clauea 

IOWA CITY 
:OMo'AEICIAL COLLEGE 
203~ •• tv .... 

FOil BENT . 

2 DOUBLE rooms for men. On 
Sunday and evenings call 232'1. 

Weekday 2636· 

rOR RENT: 1 double room for 
men students. A!so 'AI double 

room. Dial 5)20. 

FOR RENT: Double room for men 
students. Dial 3247. 

FOR RENT: Available ~ double 
l'I)QIJI for boy. 5 m.inuh! walk 

to University Hospital. Call morn
inls or evenings. 9169. 

----
FOR RENT : I roam and study for 

3 male students. Phone 3311. 
----~ -

FOR RENT: Room tor 3 men stu-
dents. Close in. 115 N. CUn

Ion. Dial 6336. 

FOR BENT: Single or double 
room for girls. Dial 6582. 

W AH1'BD TO BENT 
. ------

GRADUATE students desire fur
nished apartment. Write Box 

12J-2, Dally Iowan. 
-----

JUNIOR Commerce student d .. 
sires apartment. Write B a x 

!ali 2, Dally Iowan. 

WANTED rOoms for 2 persons qy 
the week. Call Ext. 2066. 

GRADUATE student and wife de
sire furnished apartment. Call 

Ext. 4102 or Ext. 2373. Ask lor 
Pat. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED : Stuaent git1 to work 
in home for room and ~als. 

Adults. Call Mrs. H. A. Greene, 
2638· 

HOW NOSEY CAN YOU GI;T, asks IfIDie,. ~, IIIbute ud Hoe, four brand new an.hraJlQfd addUlo .. 
to the CUr park zoo. The furry foursome was donaied by Iowa City Elks and MOOR lodges Ie repl_ old 
Susie and Joe, lonrtlme enterlalhers ai iIIe sue, wile rMlled from the peanut circuU because of old are. 
Moe Is & male. TIle others, his harellt , haven" ,.ne In for ttle "new loOlc," we don't know whldl Is wJtIdl. 

("lIy 10_ ·pheto by Rena Marcell'O) 

C ssions 
lrmy Reserves 

Former servicement who held 
one of the lop three enlisted 

Reserve commissions wlll be Herman Plater/hauer, 
given in the field of previous 81, Dies at Home 
army experience or experience 
obtained as a civilian. 

PTA To .... d Panel 

Herman C. Ptotenhauer, 81, died 
at his home, 505 S. Van Bu ren 
street, at 3:30 a. m. yesterday 101-

lowini an Illness of several weeks. 
OPERATOR. Printer to serve as grades for six months and who B . . " 6 h A panel discussion on "When orn m Wlscon, m 10 18 7, e 

part time assistant in Newspa- have completed high school are 
per Production Laboratory. Ap- now eligible for a reserve army Home and School , Disagree" will came to Iowa City about 50 years 
ply School of Journalism. Phone commission, according to Master be held at the Roo:;evelt Parent- ago. He wa married to Mary 
Ext. 2066. Sgt. O. A. McClung. Teachers association tQday at 2:$0 Price. 
GIRLS interested in part tlme Quelified persons should get ap- p. m. in the school. He was a member of the Knigh ts 

plication papers at the recruiting 0 th III ..... I of Pythias and the Unitarian 
work as waitre.uel in dlnin. office in the Iowa City postofflce. n e panel w -- Mr . Pau 

room. Please see Mrs. Wolf at A copy of the army discharge Huston, leader; Ellen Boat, princi- c'\turch. 
Smith's Restaurant, 11 S. Du- and a physical examination re- pal of the school ; Mrs. HerberL Funeral services will be held to
buque.. port should bemailedtothestateSpltzer;Mrs.AlMurphyandMm.dayat2p. m.atlhe Oathout 
WANTED: Person with car to senior Instructor, Old Federal B. D. McWi\liam~ . funeral chapel. 

teach drivine. S. C. Yu. 416 S. building, D~s Moines. Third and fourth grade mothers -----
Clinton. Applicants will be notified by will be hostesses for the afternoon. In the early days of the oil in-

mail when to appear before a Mrs. D. W. Dyson and Ml's. Mable dustry. gasoline sometimes was 
E~~RIENCED :r~ r~rlement I board of officers in Des Moines for I Huey will be in charge of tea ar- dumped into steams because it 

a e~man want . xce ent op- qualification. rangements. was not marketable. portumty and salary offered for __________________________ _ 

lOCal man well acquainted in geV-1 
eral cOllnties. Applicants must POP EYE 
furnish good references. Automo
bile required. Kelly Ryan Equip
ment Co., Blair, Nebl'$ska. 

PERSONAL SERVJCB 
FOR RENT: Apartment in town 1.tAD.l(,j, appJ.Jantea, bun"" ud . 

of Riverside. Dial 9690. litts. Electrical wiriDc. repaJr-
FOR RENT' Halt double room to JDC. Radio repaJr. nc1llcm .eatzt. . _ Gift. PII_ HM. 

male student. 20 E. Burlington. 
Dial 2244. BADIO SEJlVIC':. __ _ 

Typtwritera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

FOR SALE: Remington, 
standard typewriter. 

reconditioned. $60. 32 
Ave. 

noiseless, ROOMS for rent. One single. 
Recently Three Doubles. 111 South GoV
Lincoln ernor. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORJ( GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND I S. Clinton Phone 3474 CHRYSLER 40 excellent condi

tion. Low mileage. Ph 0 n e 
SKATES sharpened. Hollow 80702. 

-------------~--cround. Hock-Eye Loan, 111\6 FOR SALE: Studio couch, 8x9 rug, 
E. Waahinllton. occasional chair. Table and 4 

MOVINGI 
lie"". IIow JOU can save up to 
" rI 7'" .. ovln~ bUl ReD'. 
InIII aU drive 1& youaelt. 
S~1a1 10111 dJstance rates. 
lMae J-284J In Cedar Rapids 
I_ tOm". fIIlormation. 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

IfOTICE 
GOOD PAY while learnJn, and 

advancement. Apply tor ODe of 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
bleat Schools while they are open. 
ApplicaUon and inlQIlIlatiou, am. 

chairs, kitchen cupboard, bedroom 
and baby furniture-, vacuum 
sweeper. D~l 8-0855. 

FOR SALE: Apt. size washing 
machine, $20.00. Excellent con

dition. Dial 3824. 

COMPTON'S Ent:ycIDped1a (1934) 
15 volumes $25; 10 volume 

pholOjraphic history of tbtl CivJ1 
war $25; Library of American lit
erature, 11 volumes, $25.00. Dial 
4919 evenings. 

FOLDING beds, dining tables, 
stoves. Dial '1365 between 9-6. 

PASSENGEBS WANTED 
WANTED passengers to Dallas. 

Dial 6336 between 5 and 7 eve
nings. 
----~.~ ~-----

WBBE TO BUY If 
~ Post Office. I 
WE HAVE moved to 109 I. Bur· '--MOTO---B-OLA---R-A-D-IO-S--' 

lington St. Reliable Loan and 
Jewelry Co. Sales &: Service 

IOWA Cm stJiUiLUS 
STORE 

New Coveralla 
uPInkH Trousers 

!favy 'Toul Weather" tn
Jacketa 

AerC118 from the COlDJDuuJI7 
Build'" 

.. I. CoJJe~e Phone IW 

f(1BN1'ft1RE MOVING 

... BIO&-!lWfIPII 
,. If8deDI Fundtan 

.... • ••• A8I • 
UGGAGE~ 
DIAL - 86.6 - Ow. 

" ... _r 

F()r car and home 
BOB'S aAlJlO .. APPLIANCE 

un M\UllUiDe Dial 38M 

LOANS ----$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
,uns, clothin., jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllnaton 

b 

11I5111111DS 
Cane to HoulWbllkl for a loan QIl 
~ Ielarr, 1:11&' Q~ fummar.-
without I!51doraen. Take up to 20 
IIIOrIth. to repay. 

CHOO.' A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN , ...... "---, ........ .. S'" ,:IM ~ 
JO 

" U ,,03 
6 9.24 

• 6.75 
11.411 

10.0'1 
Jl.48 

$13:11 
16.44 
19.18 
36.~ 

119.31 
2UI 
29.33 
5UIi 

HOIIIIIIMId·. ~ ilthe JTIIIIlI hijo fa" 
of 3% an that i*'t 01 II ,,1_ not __ 
ceed, .. $100. ani 2% on thlll part of II 
babanQl in • ..-. 0(1100. 

~HQUSIHOlO 
\:!!:p RUNel 

~ ... .zz.. , 
13O}4 E. WubiDltwl. 2nd ilw. 
Cor. DubucplSt. Phone: 47').7 
IA.IU .. 4, t. ,,~i4"'" oj .... ,6,101""'; 

----------------------PLACES tor a few men students. 
906 E. College. Dial 80357. 

SERVICE 
BOOMS for lAen graduate stu

dents. West side. Bus stop. 
• B. COLLEGE DIAL 1-'151 

Phone 4748. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothes 
LAKing Uka New 

C. O. D. Cteaners 
no ftCKUP AND ItELll'DY ..... 

DIAL ,US I .. 8. CAPI'JOL ., BOua SERna 

TrJ .. .lltUMIeu aU Be,.. ...... 

ENTDTAIKMENT 

1'Hli!· ANNEX 
8Acron from ttte CltANDIC' 

JIM and ':DOC" CONNELl 

CJC] 
c::J 

DC] 
c:J \1 

legistralion 
For SOrority 
RUShing EnBs· 

Reiietration ends tomorrow for 
women participating in the sec
ond semester rushing program for 
social sororities, Panhellenic coun
cil announced yesterday, 

All those who have not reiister
ed ma,}' do so at the information 
desk, room Itl, University hall. 
COPies of the Panhe11enic hand
book, containing rushing intorma
tion, will be distributed at that 
time. 

To be eligj-ble to 1l1edge, a rushee 
must be registered for rushing 
and bave completed a minimwn of 
12 semester hours in the semester 
preceding rushing. 

Formal rwhlna bepns Feb. 14 
~d will continue through Feb. 18. 
There will be an apen bouse Sat
urday, Feb. 'I, for all women reiis
!.ered for rushing . 

Mrs. Rayner Heads 
rooF Auxiliary Unit 

Mtos. Ralph ~nel', rO\Lte 4, was 
installed as president of tb.a Old 
Capitol Auxiliary No. 29, Patri
archs Militant, Wednesday ni&ht 
at the I . O. O. F. hall. 

John J. Kadlec and Clarence 
Linn were the installing officers. 

Olher newly inducted otficers 
include Mrs. Harold Westcott, 
vice-president; Mrs. R. W . Hugh~, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Lee 
Douglas, treasurer, and Mrs. Ben
iamin Kimmel, pa·st president. 

Appointive officers installed 
were Mrs. John Frenzen, right 
aide to president; Mrs. Chris Ray
ner, left aide to president; Mrs. 
S. A. FI1zgarrald, chaplain; Mrs. 
Wilbur Phelps, musician; Clarence 
Linn , officer of the day; John 
Kadlec, officer of the guard; Mrs. 
John Kadlec, sentinel, and Mrs. 
Earl Folda, right aide to past pres-
ident. • 

Mrs. Mary Cerny, left aide ~o 
past presiden~; Mrs. Estella Gil
bert, rjgh t aille to vice-president; 
Mrs. W. O. Potter, lett aide to 
vice-president; Mrs. Vance Orr, 
right aide to chaplain, and Mrs. 
Arthur Huffman, left aide to 
challlain. 

• 
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Markel Baske# .lngex Hits $77.73 I S etelY /.::I:;~;:~~~~~;:;';~ I S~~d;~~ ' Church <?r,?~ps I ji_;~~_:;_:.~_.:_~:~_,::_~= 
Flour, Soap Paces ! ~:~~~l:::::;::::::::Tf" .... f F!! rO~~"~~~d'!' ,,"_ =S:~·::?~::"i.'7:~i~1; ~r:r:~~!f~?;Yi:~ ~~~; ~:i:"M:~~::i~d )l;;:~:':~':;;o~== 
2 Cent Price Hike :2~ ~~=!e~pW·ii.i~:;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :: provements for Oa kda le Sanator- cept for Sunday, Bill Bauer, G, NEWMAN CL B courthouse to Anthony B. Lau~ 

#2 can Vancamp ~rIc .. Beano ..... .. .....•.••• . .......•• 15 .15 ium were received by the build- Panacea comm ittee chairman said Sunday, 7:30 p.m. O.,..n hou at the GAMMA DI!LTA Dallas. Tex.; Constance B. Boul 
By FA L LUCKINBILL 

Housewives made another re
treat yeste rday in ~elr baUle 
with high prices as The Daily 
Iowan market basket index level
ed orr a t $17. 13, two cenls higher 
than last week. 

A six-cent jump on the price 
oC a lO-pound sack of flour led 
the . ttack while soap moved up 
to 39 cents for a large box. 

/t2'it can DeiM'ol1\e 811c. Puches .... . . . ................... .33 .lD last night. _tudent c"nter. Sunday. 5: 30 p.m. V pers. 5:40 p.m. 
I can Campbell Tomato SoUP ......... ....... . ............ .11 .11 lng and busi ness comm ittee ot T ... ""av 7:30 om. Wl'ekly nl,eU na Supper. 6:30 p.m. MoYI and focial que. Boston. Mass.; Dale E· R 
I lb. Spry ................................................. .t' ... the stilte board of education yes- Tryout will be in MacBride at the slud"nl .,enter. . hou r. sell. Odebolt . Bonnie Jean :!. 
I lb. can ..... _kaye .. Imon .............................. .11 .~ . La B h Cal' f 
t...r,e size Ivory Flail"" ............. .. ....... .............. .11 .38 terday. audi toriu m the firs t two nighls CONOKEGAT IONAL ST OENT ' ROOEa WILLIAMS I'ELLOWSHIP Williams, ng eac, I .; 
5 Ib Whi•• ~an· ...... N 13 6aturda U, 8 p.m. or acte.r the Dame. t S W Ki I . ~ ~ ~ - ........ .... .......... . ............ ' IG . Low bids for lI li lilie~ for three and in 22lA SchaeHer hall the Today and Saturday. 4:30 p.rn . Arter-' • on . assgren , ron. owa, all( 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour ............ .. ..................... I. G 1.011 exam. in[ormlll coUee hour. "Flunkles Frollc" party at Ihe student B tt La R ' S hi i. 
I-I lb • • oz. bol' Qualler Oats .... ..... .... .. ...... ........ .11 . 17 duplexes to house staff members las t two. They begin a t 7:30 p.m. satUrday and Monday nl, hts. Open CI!Rtu. e y u elmer, c esw.., 
... lb. pk •. Baker' Chaco lunl\w.J ......................... .n .32 $2 9 b tt d b r"__ house after the l ame. Sund1ily. 9:30 a.m. Seminar In religion 
I lb. Armour Lard ........................ .. .............. .11 .38 was 8, 69, SU 011 e y VdJ"- Harold Hayes. G. Arcola. ILl., S d 5 I I I I I I at the church. 6:30 p.m. Ves.,..rs at the 
~ ::: g.~~~dv=t~ .. ~~.::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::: I:~ I:!: sten brothers, Ackley, Iowa. Me- director of the show, will do the 5 :30~.;:. · Sup:;~~· B~sOr:~ . to:s~r"~~~ ~U~~ly~~nrt.ieUg~:~ · c~~:~l':g::01ll talk 
I lb. "choIce" round steak .................................. n .75 chanical Construct.., rs, Inc .• Dav- casting. dlscuaslon. Both le.d by Dr. Marcus 

Cut.Po k CIl .. Iff Bach. IUDSON FELLOWSH IP : 3:: ~n~~ade 8ac~ ... ~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :16 . :16 enport. submitted a bat o[ $29.!J62. Thursday. 8 a m. Matins In the little Sunday. 9:30 a.m. SemJnar In reUclon 
I 20 oz. loa( White Bread .................................. 17 .11 Utilities will include wa ter. cDhabpel. 9 Po ·ttl. BlbBlelb"lludj'dRl 1323 thN . at the church. 5 p.m. Ve • .,..ra Il \be stu-
I Qt. G ..... e A Milk ......... ,.... .. ....................... .17 .11 u uque. p.m. e •• u y n e "ent house. Lee Cox, SUI student and 

Market Buket Index: This week: 117.11. Last week tlUI . steam and se wer facilities tor the U High Yearbook Staff little chapel. pastor of the Downey Baptist church. 
-------- three buildings. -- I wlU • .,...k. Pot· luck supper. 

dropped one-cent while one-balf McBride Engi neering Congtruc- fonnal social evenlng. Today. 4 p.m. Friday Fun In Ihe stu-Most dairy products remained 

Conservation Conventiot! 

Several grocers indicated that 
flolit' prices are going to continue 
to rise in the next few weeks. steady during the week except 

Holds 'Hard Times' Fete Today.Erl:.~~p:.t :~Dc~:rnll club 111' ,. WE8TMIN8T-E-&-F-OUNDATION 

Dd a k f Bait ' b tion company, Bur lington, sub- The University high school Saturday. 2:30 p.m. Skating party leav- dent house. pou p CaleS 0 er s c oeo- lng {rom the pariah house al 2::10. Re- Salurday. evening. O.,..n house al the 
late cbanled to 37 cents, a five- mitted the only bid fo r site Jm- yearbook s taff Is sponsoring a frestunents after skating at Ihe par Uih center after the game. Refreshment. IIud 

County agricultural consm4 
tion commitlees will attend 8 ca. 
venllon in Des Moines nexl MIJIIo> 
day and Tuesday. Ray E. SmaU. 
annou need this week. Three hUll
dred committeemen will assemb~ 
at 10 a.m . on Feb. 3. The forml! 
program ends at noon the foil 
ing day· " Reta il prices are just catching up velveeta cheese. The two pound 

with I he market price increase on 1 boxes came down three cents, seU
wheat ," according to a locaJ ing for $1.15. 

cent decline. provements of $12,259.50. " hard limes" party in the school no·lSe. All Canterbury student.. danclng. 
Sund 8)1. ~ : 30 p.m. C. n terbury club. ...:::;;;~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;; Canned ;QOda and fresh fruits The state board of edu cation gym tomorrow night from 8 to 11 Pkk-up supper and pop·corn rOR. t. 

remained the arne. will take action on the bids laler. p.m. . WESLE¥ FOUNDATION wholesaler. Hard-to-get Kleenex and toilet 
Cold wea lhcr had ils br[Kht 

side this week for the housewIfe. 
expla ined one grocer. as it caused 
grade A eggll to drop to 47 cenls, 
a two-cent change. He added that 
eggs normally are the lowest at 
'th is lime of the year. 

. ' ________ Annis HoweJl and Mary Ladd 
The Dally Iowan- marltet basket a re general chairmen. Committee 

Today. 8 p.m . Open hou.e at the stu
dent center. 

PHYSICIANS·SURGEONS 
tissue paper are still difficult to 
find. Wholesalers don't like to 
handle Items ~ lilht weilht, such 
as these. ConaeqJ,lently, scalpers 
are buying up existing stocks and 
thus cornering the market. 

survey is based on prices of 24 Reddick Joins Air Force chairmen include Karl Harsbbarg-
food items found In &even repre- Francis J . Reddick, 1019 E. Mar- er , decorations; Jim Berg, refresh-

6aLurday. ~ p.m. R""ordlnas o[ Han· 
del'. "Mcalah" wUl be IllaYed ai tbe 
center. 

Make U a Habn to Order Your Every Need From 

WOCHER'S sentatlve Iowa City stores. Prices ket, and Levi H . Kaufman, Well - menls; George Kern, entertain
listed are an average of all the man. left for Ft. Sheridan Tueo- ment, and Bill Teeters. publicity. 
stores combined. day to begin a th ree-year enlist-

Sunday. 6 :15 p.m. Undergraduate s up
per followed by Dick Sweltzer speaking 
on "Forel&n Students and You at SUI." 
6:30 p.m. Sunday Evening Supper club 
will Berve deasert and coltce. 

The 110 year flrm that ca.n supply anyUlIn, yoU need WBD 
you need it. Surgical Instruments, Medical and Hospital Equip· 
me.nt. The market basket index is an ment in the U. S. a ir force, ac

esttmate of what. student family cording to M/Sgt. O. A. McClung, 
ot three persons will spend for Iowa City recruiter. 

The party is one of Lhe pro
jects by which the students raise 
[unds for their school annual. 

Monday. 7:30 p.m. Kappa PhI. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Wesley players. 
Thursday. 2 to ~ p.m. Friendly 'New-

comers. The Max Wocher & Son Co. 
Possibly foreshadowi ng a break 

ill meat prices, pork cuts drQPpeCi 
as much as 10 cents at one store. 
Th mean price of center cut 'Po,fk 

Minor price changes were 
shown by one-pound cans of red 
sockeye &;llmon and one-pound, 
four-ounce boxes of Quaker oats. 
Both increased two cents and 
one-cent respectively. 

groceries this week. The 'cost of McClung said the men will be 
each food item Is welthted in ae- sent lie> San Antonio, Tex., to Malaria carrying 
cordance with the amount that take/ basic training before being s tand on their heads 

mosquitoes 
when they 

LUTHI!KAN STUDI!NT ASSOCIATION 
Today. 1 p.m. InComal open house al 

the student eenter. ReCreshmeni. .t 
10:30. 

RuSll Phebus, Representative 
427 Nor~h Dubuque street hops declined only one-cent, 

however , with prices varying fro'tn 
59 cenls to 69 cents. . Flve pound bRIll of supr 

Item a studeQt family utes in a assigned to a techn ical school. . bite. 
week. 

, 

• . , BRE'~ERS 
'T; ." \,. , , .. ~ • 

SPECIAt GROUPS TO CLOSE ' OUT 
. "! .. .' I 

TOD1Y; and 'SATURDAY' ON(Y ' 1: 
1,' 1) ~L' . . 
"' .. ",. .. . , 

• 

Heavy Welght all·wool jac-shirts. 
Values to $15.95 ............................................................... . 

One Group - All-wool pull-over sweaters, 
mostly small sizes. Values to $5.95 .............................. .. $1.00 
One Group - Zelan jackets. . V2 
Values to $15.00 ................................................ :........... Price 

All-wool fancy sox. 
Values to $2.50 ............................. .. .. 

One Group - -White broadcloth ,and Oxford 
shirts. Values to $3.95 .............................................. .. $2.77 
Medium heavy weilht 25% wool union suits. 
Values to $5.00 ........................................................... . $2.88 

: 

$1.55 
Wool-lined leather dress gloves.' Smail sizes. 
Values to $5.00 ...... ,::.i:: ..................................... _ ............ .. ............................ . S1.14 
~~It~~!-~~a$~~~op~~.~~.~.............. .. .... .. ...... .... .. .. ....... . .... .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... . ! Dlleeut 

'4 /' , 

"t:~;r 

Boy.a' Wool S~~*.iSuiW .,ys' Jgc-GJUrta. rl 
S1%ea 4 to 9 .. :. . ..... ~.,. ., 

Boys' Knit Shorts ;" 
6Se voUue .•.. : ..•..•.. 39; 

School Emblem. T-Shirta 
$1.19 voUue ....... _ .... 71; 

2 for ........ . ..•.... '1.50 

Boys'Suits 
Just ten left. 
Sizes 6 to 17 .......... $I ... 

VOUU,~ to $8.95. 
Si,tea 6 to 20 ............. .. 

b~ out8iwear. 
s.... 6-20 ..... ... 15% aI 

I • 

Sm.rt SJyles - S.vings· Tool In \ 
BREMfRS MEN'S' WEAR DEP'T. 

One GroUP - ¥en'a aU-1l'ool overcoats and 'h 
topcoatl. ·V~ues to $45.00 

One GroUp - Men's lelsute coats. All-wool. 
in two-toned or plain styl... 1,1 
.alues to S16.00 ............... .. ...... . 

One Group - MeD'S heavy ou\erwear, jack· 
et. ill llI!,ecI pel ual1ned plaids 
and cUd colon. vat .. to 1h 

I
· POND'S FACIAL 

TISSUES 

Box of 400 29c 

CHOCOLATE COVERED 

CHERRIES 

$1.00 Box 79c 

HOT WATER 

BOTTLE 78c 

Pint Pure 
RUBBING I 

ALCOHOL 14c 

$1.50 i .. 
LYDIA 

PINKHAM 99c r 

DEXTR[ 

MALTOSE 

S-Ib. can $2.79 

EXTRA IlEA VY 

Saturday, JO p.m. Alter the game re
freshme.nli served at the student center. 

COMPLETE 

Even Flo 

DOTTLE 

SETS 

25c 

500 

PHILLIP'S 

Magnesia 

• LIQUID 

• . TABLETS 

39c 

• 

100 

PURE 

Aspirin 

Tablets 

·7c 

Phone laC 

DENATUBIII 

Alcohol 

For Your CII 

GALLON 

1.09 
SALE OF 
FAMOUS 
BRAND 

Alarm 
Clocks 

Worth S4.95 

, 

TIDE Washing 
Powder 

At 
Lubin's 34e 

CANDY BARS All Good 4c Well·Known 

Brands 

Prince Albert 90 or 
Velvet ISc TOBACCO 

600 
PACKER.'S 

Shampoo 

25c SQUmB'S 

Tooth Paste 
2 TUBES 

52.75 
CROWNING GWRY 

W'ave Set 
S4.95 

KITCHEN 

Clocks 

15.25 
ELECTRlO 
HEATING 

Pads 

CLOSE-OUT 

$395 $298 $1 98 29¢ 39¢ 

760 

NOllZema 
Cream 

49c 

83c Ponds' Creams 69c 
$1.00 Patquin's Cream .. 89c 
SOc Hind's Lotion . . . . . . 39c 
SOc Jergen's Lotion .... 39c 
SOc Trushay Lotion .... 43c 
SOc Chamberlain Lotion 44c 
60c Mum Deodorant .... 49c 
Lge. Arrid Deodorant . . . S9c 
$2.25 Luxuria Cream .. $1.00 
$2.88 B. Gould CI'nsi 1.25 

U GlLLE'ITE 
THIN 

Blades 
27c 

DRUGS FEMALE NEEDS 

SOc Burma Shave .. ... . 43c 
SSc Kranks' Cream .... 5ge 
SOc Molle Cream ...... 39c 
10 Star Blades . . . . . . . . 25e 
$1.00 Mennen's Bracer . 89c 
SOc William's Shave .... 3ge 
20 Schick Injectors .... 6ge 
89c Shaving Brush ..... 4ge 

, GILLETI'E RAZOR and 

S Gillette Blades ...... 2ge 
Schick Electric Razor 

VITAMINS 

ott 
Ret! 

ldent 
cati1ln 
ftlltol 
reCUl -. IIId PI 
Plrth 

Dun 
~UI 
"IU, • 
Pwtil 
Tl!Juld 
liattl 
lIIJoae 
lid 01 

Be 

~ 
PIovid 
lllernb 
lpartn 
IJG 810 

Pre! 
last n 

100 Bayer Aspi(in ..... .. , 59; SOt Ly801 Antiseptic ........ 47¢ 100 Upjohn's Unicapa .•.... $2.96 eoann~ 
1.50 Lydia Pinkham •. . ...• _ 89; SO, Zonite Antiseptic ........ 49; 100 Halibut Capsules ...... ~ lllenta. 

fH.1IO ........................... _ ............. .,.... I'rIee 

ODe Group - Leather coati ... Jackets. 1h MINERAL ·OIL 

Your Beqular A.-y ...... 
Th. Natloa cmd ,."........ 
In War cmcl hac:e • .' 

Val .... \0 NU8 ........ _.............. ..... 

BREMERS -

1.25 Peruna Tonic ...... _ . .. 69; Large Lanteen Refill ...... '1.49 4 oz. Homiceb\in .......... SUI ~ 
6O¢ MinH Rub ..... •.. . _ ... , 49; 1.00 Massengill Powder .... 89; 1.25 Mead's Cod Liver Oil .. $1.11 ldueu 11 

hi, 
25¢ 6-6-6 Salve _ •........•. 17; Large Ortho Gynol Relill .• $1 ·50 100 Multicebrin , ....... , .. $4.. III to 
75; Vick·. Salve ....... ...• . 59; 1.00 Norforms ... . . . . . . . . . .. 89; 100 Bi-Plex Capsules . . .... sua IIIeettr 
65¢ Pinex Syrup. , .......... 54; 1.00 Zonitora ..... ......... 89¢ 1.25 Squibb's Cod Liver OU SI.I& ..... It, 
1.00 Pertuuin Syrup ... _ ...• 89; 1.00 Borophenoforms . ....... 79; 1.50 Nutrin Tonic .....•. , . . __ 1IOUn~ 
1.20 Foley'. Syrup .. . ' .' _ .... 98; 25; Sanitary Napkilll ... _" 14; 1·00 Groves B Compiex . •. • 7W ·1IIt11 
25; Chocolate Ex·Lax ..... . 21t' 25; Sanitary Belt .......... 17; 25; Groves ABD's .. .... . ... III .. be 

FILMS 

35 mm 20 Exp. $1.()8 

Full Qt: 49c 

EASTMAN 

1.50 Amphojel ............ $1.29 Koromex Jelly .......... _. $1.00 IOce Oleum Perc ..•........ 6?~ ~ 

~ ____________ ~ ________ ~ __________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~ .. ______ ~IIL::::::::::::::::::::"~l:OO~An:a:~:·~T:ab:~:W~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~.~9:8;~.I .. ~R:a;nwe::8~J:e~llY~.~!~"~.~,,~.~ .. ~.~.~'~1.:00~.I .. ~40~Be:x:e~lC~a:ps::ul:e~s~. ~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .• ~~~ 




